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T • \PRICE CUE CE^TTHURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER 1 1885.
SIXTH YEAR

DEFEATED 18 A SKIRMISHworth, by Hampton, oat of Donzell», for 
1,080 gutneM ; the bey oolt Bey Hempton, 
oat of Look Garry, for 1,800 guinea», end 
the bey oolt Cottkghem, by Cembello, ont 
of Nerdeee, tor 1000 gaineea. The filly 
Ledy Peggy, by Hermit, ont.of Belle 
Agues, went Into the ring et e reserve of 
1000 guineas, bat owing to en injury to 
her.off fere fetlock she feUed to get e 
single bid, bat she wee subsequently sold 
et the reserve price to the Prince of 
Wales.

THE LAST OF THÏ S1AS0I mounts up to the end of the meeting et 
Doncaster was 2513.

The top weights for the Middle Perk 
Piste, to be run Oot. 14, es celonleted up 
to the end of the Doncester meeting, ere 
Saraband, Minting and The Devil to Pay, 
each 129 pounds ; St Alvere, Volte, Sun
rise, Mottwene end Gey Hermit et 126 
pounds each ; Cataract end Consignee, 123 
pounds each. The others, colts et 122 
pounds end fillies 119 pounds.

I TUB GOVERN MENTF ARM %JJRNKD

Several Cattle east a stood Beal af Neck' * HALF A BÜHDRED A DAT. -
I»tM the Bank of Montreal el
»«e,ooe.

\ Boston, Sept. 30.—James Robinson, 
thé St. John (N.B.) shoemaker, who rob- 
bed the bank of Montreal, through its 
branch et St. John, of 360,000 on forged 
notes, has been taken beck to St John 
from Mesloo, end is how in ths county 
jail at that pleoe. Search was made for 
him in Boston by local end St. John 
officers e few deys after his disappearance, 
but it is now known that at the time the 
officers were looking for him here, he was 
hidden away in St. John. When oppor
tunity offered he boarded the schooner 
Panope and 
and then
Boston he went to New York, thence 
to Louisville, Ky., and down the Rio 
Grande to El Paso del Norte, and over the 
Mexican Central railroad to the city of 
Mexico. On the way he was seen by a 

who “gave him away” to a detective 
of the Pinkerton agency, and his arrest in 
Mexico soon followed. The bank offered a 
reward of 81000, which has been paid to 
the Pinkerton man. He Was thrown Into 

Mexican prison, and whsn the officers 
arrived there they found him lying 
seriously ill on a bed of straw. It 
was thought he would die, but care soon 
brought him around, and in a few weeks 
he was able to start for England, the 
Mexican government having agreed to 
give him up, though there was no extradi
tion treaty. While he was still lying in 
jrison, Detective Julien, who accompanied 
ilm back, found $1300 and some valuable 
papers on him, of which he took posses- 

Robineon employed . counsel and 
recovered the money, which has recently 
been paid back to him. The prisoner could 
not be brought back through the United 
States without papers from Washington, so 
he was taken to England, thenoe by Allan 
line steamer to Halifax and by rail to St, 
John. , He is now quite ill in the jail, 
suffering from a disease similar to that 
from which he suffered in the Mexican 
prison. Two physicians have been in 
attendance, and hie family has been sum
moned from Montreal. Robinson was one 
of the largest manufacturers in the prov
inces, and was quite well known in certain 
branches of business in Boston.

y

/ Destroyed.
Guelph, Sept. 30.—About 6 o'clock this 

morning the large barn at the Ontario 
government farm was discovered te be on 
fire. The barn, horse stables, sheep pens, 
blacksmith's shop and some other out
buildings were completely destroyed. The 
bull stable, implement shed, and carpen
ter’s shop were the only buildings saved. 
Fortunately there was no wind, and 
the college was not in danger at 
any time. There were only three head 
of grade oattle in the barn at the time, 
and one of these made its escape while the 
fire was at its hottest. It waa badly 
burned, and will probably be killed. Meet 

cy oattle are at the Guelph 
exhibition, the remainder of the stock 
being in the fields. Had they been in the 
barn nothing could have saved them, as it 
ti> impossible to enter the building after 
the fire was first discovered. All the 
horses were got out, but with treat 
difficulty. The barn contained nearly all 
this season’s crop of grain, none of whiuh 
was saved. The barn and buildings were 
insured for $4000, the contents of the barn 
and yards for $2000, and the stock for 
$6000.

. THE ROTTMELIAN8 FORCE THE 
TURKS TO RETIRE.

TOROEIO BEATER BY TUB CUPP***
OF HAMILTON-

Record of the Members of tke Tereelo»- 
Verk again Befeeted hr Ibices:»

-Maillon Race at Boston.
The last match of the season drew about 

a thousand people to the Jsrt$<. ***** B*»rd of the Tarent*,
grounds yesterday. Although '” _ The Torontoe have oloeed their eeaion. 
ancient yarn of the defeat of t The directors met at the Woodbine saloon
hat to be told once more and WT |ut night and wound np the business,
time for the season of 1885, “• Manager Spence and O'Rourke and Sheffltr
a thoroughly enjoyable one tnrougum» wer, made the recipient of diamond pins. 
In the firet innings the CÿP«™ ^ r#owd the Um ff„ declared to be
•ingle. Andrua sent one to tie infield whl h u folh)w> .
Stemmyer was over-slow ii getting. He 
consequently got first, then fc# stole second 
and third and reached hom<bu Chamber- 
lain'» hit tofirstwhich Kavettaugh fambled.
This ended the run-getting »util the ninth 
Innings, when the Clipper!, requiring one 
to win, Raidey sent a daisy to centre! field 
for three bases and Andros loi lowing with 
e ditto also to oentrefield thekrlck wasdone 
and no man out. The Toronto, did not 
score- until the ninth iggw#, wben Vrer' 
ner hit to right field, gotto second on 
Hornet s hit to abort, thirl on SheffleFa 
tip to pitcher, and home cà Stemmyer s 
cracker to centre field. There was Intense 
excitement when thia run Mas made, salt 
tied the score, but the applause waa too 
much for Stemmyer, end he, get
ting off on his curves, Ramey add 
Andrus punished him aa Above '
Both teame fielded rematkaMy well, barely 
an opportunity being mimed. Warner 
made one particularly good eaten right to 
the fence from Stapleton, and Kavanaegh 
earned thunder* of applauee lor capturing 
a difficult foul fly. The feature of the 

several robberies throughout the country, game, however, wa. O’RourM • “^hlng. 
to recover a sum of money said to be It was the first time he bod k«empt*a to 
$40,000, stolen from their safe at Basque- hold Stemmyer »U ‘hr?“£bVbat 
hsnn», Ps„ by Donohue and a man named he not only succeeded admirably, nutwas 
Proctor They also sue to obtain posses- as true aa a die in throwing to. base*.
Sion of some hotel property at Ft Erie. Ont.. O'Rourke is undoubtedly one of th. 
said to have been purchased with the useful men the Torontoe hay,. As a bats 
proceeds of the robbery. Proctor, who man he has shown 00n*,"“*' 
wee In the employ of the company at Sus- and as a catcher of all kinds of balls it I
quehanna, Pa.! obtained impressions o! the doubtful if he could be brsten. He l.
safe keys and Donohue made the keys moreover thoroughly painstaking end ran 
They then succeeded in opening the safe and able. Hehas played in every

■^sssiïa.’s: aflrSÿlla.
On the other hand those of the Clippers championship average or babe Hire by 

judiciously placed in the lost innings T1MBa TO BA ‘
and won the game.

f gam death rate from small vox 
$ IN MONTREAL. Z'

Russia rrelax tee Powesa t# Bepeee 
Prlaee Alexander ef Bulgaria, and I* 
Put Prince Weldemsr In His Place.

London, Sept. 30. —M. DeGiers, the 
Russian foreign minister, is pressing the 
powers to make the deposing of Prinoe 
Alexander à leading proposition at the 
meeting. The czar favori the candidature 
of Prince Waldemar. The consensus of 
opinion at European" centres is that the 
conference et Constantinople will prove a 
failure. If Roumelia Is satisfied, Greece, 
Servie and other countries will require 
compensation,^thus re-opening the trouble.

The Turks Defeated In a Skirmish.
London, Sept. 30.—Yesterday Turkish 

troops fired on Ronmellan outposts at 
Mustapha pass twenty miles northwest of 
Adrianeple. The outposts wore Imme
diately reinforced and a skirmish ensued, 
in which the Turks were defeated and 
forced to retire and car.-y with them a 
number of wounded.

-
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*wo Hundred end Thirty.Xve Victim» In 
; ,kr city aed District la Penr Days— 

The exhibition Building Used for Bee- 
pita! Pnrpeses.

Montreal, Sept. 30.—Returns at the
were

HewI Collegiate institute names.
The annual athletic sports ef the Col

legiate institute take place at the Jervis 
street lacrosse grounds to-morrow. They 
promise to be more interesting than usual. 
The ex-pupils’ race has already drawn out 
a good number of entries. The committee 
have shown good spirit in opening the 
competition for the bicycle race to all the 
leading schools of the city. The race is 
one mile, and the prize a valuable medal. 
There should be e keen oonteet for this 
event. The band of the Royal Grenadiers 
will be present,and the.lieutenant-governor 
will present the prizes at the conclusion of 
the sports. j

M s ' health office to-day show that there
0 smallpox dea'hi In the city yesterday.
•lx In St. Jeen Baptiste village, six In 
Cuaegonde, two luJCote St. Louis aniona 
In StJIenrl. f x

TheYe drove been 184
box in the city during the four days 
Jading Yheaday night, besides 61 in the 
tdioining municipalities.

At a meeting of the oivlo board of health 
h,-d»y it was decided to appoint e chief 
placarder. The hospital sub committee 
presented a report showing by means of a 
plan which of the exhibition building» were 
being set apart for hospital* for 
Catholic* and Protestante, male* and 
females, which for attendante, the dining 
kail, private watde, eto. It is proposed 
to erect an incinerating furnace to burn » 
refuse of every description; also a mortuary 
bouse. The buildings will, if possible, be 
lit by Ino-ndesoent electric lights, and will 
be made comfortable. Accommodation 
will be ready for 200 patients by to mor
row night, and room is being prepared for 
600 Catholic and 50 Protestant patienta, 
beside* private wards for those who are 
willing to pay for their accommodation.

Acting Sergeant Charbonneau, some of 
|he member» of whose family were 
afflicted with smallpox, status that of his 
family of ten threewere vaccinated and seven 
were not Every one of the seven un- 
vsoolneted was attacked with the disease 
and none of the three vaccinated exper
ience the least harmful result from re 
aiding In the same bouse.

Dr. La berge, medical health officer, says 
that there will be no cessation on his part 
in carrying out the law. Compulsory 
vaccination will be insisted upon and so 
will compulsory isolation, while placarding 
will go on as usual. The rioters have not 
dismayed the health department. They 
have only rendered it more determined.

Alphonee Morals end Wm. Beebe, who 
were arrested during the riot of Monday, 
were brought before the magistrate to-day 
and sentenced to four months. Four 
young men who were arrested on St. 
Catherine street las' night were before the 
deputy recorder to day —three were named 
Perrault and the other one Cowan. The 

\ mayor asked the deputy recorder to be 
i lenient with them, as their misconduct did 
il not amount to much. The three French- 

discharged, but Cowan wss

deaths from small-
of the fanwent to Connecticut 

came to Boston. From GAMES PLAYED AT TORONTO.
Jnae lS-Toronte. ..... (9 Maple Leaf.

10 Primrose.. ■
6 Clipper.........
0 London........
9 Primrose..'..

. 8 Clipper...........

. 4 London..........
, 8 Primrose.......
. 11 Map e Leaf.
, 0 London..........
. 4 Primrose.......
. 1 Clipper.......
.17 Maple Leaf..
. 8 Primrose.......
• 0 ii°ndoB..........
: I œrLeaf.:

. 5 Primrose.....

. IS London..........
. 6 Primrose............. *
. 5 Maple Leaf........ J
.14 London .............. *

,4 CM$erLe.,::;:: I

“ 20- 
44 25-

the 44 27- 44
ir :: Xman

“ 18- 
“ 18— 
“ 14-

The 4’holers la Spain.
Madrid Litter to Pall Mall Gazette.

It ie scarcely possible for an Englishman 
to conceive the awful scenes that for about

It would

N.
age. " 29-

“ 31—
Aug. 5— a fortnight were common, 

certainly be impossible for me to publish 
these details, they are horrible beyond 
measure, and a disgrace te any nation in 
whose midst they look place. I am sure 
they far anrpass any of Dante’s dreams of 
horror. The twenty or thirty men whose 
duty it was to bury the corpses 
allowed as much drink as they liked. 
Finding they could not keep pace with 
the tide of bodies that day and 
night kept flowing on in a hideous stream, 
these men only buried, or half burled, 
those whose relatives paid them, 
others they just neglected, and they 
left to lie and rot. In a day or two the 
quantities of drink they took transformed 
them from men into worse than brutes. 
And then commenced the scenes, which, as 
one

CABLE NOTES.
A JTORrr THOUSAND BOBBERY. ” 11- “

Mr. Gladstone has written the metropoli
tan of Bulgaria that his views regarding 
the Balkans are the same as he has held 
for thirty yeare.

The commander of a Portuguese gunboat 
baa arranged to buy twelve hundred slaves 
from the king of Dahomey to work on cof
fee plantations at St. Thomas, an island 
in the Gulf of Guinea belonging to Por
tugal, x

“ 13- 
•• 17 p.m."
“ 17 a.m.“

The Tailed Mates Express Ce. Salkg the 
Distinguished “Clutch" Donahue.

Welland, Sept. 30.—At the assizes to
day the grand jury returned true bills 
against John Donohue on a charge of 
robbery end also receiving ttolen goods, 
and against John Easterbee on a charge of 
wilfully murdering his brother, Alex. 
Easterbee, and hit tister-in law, Leafy 
Easterbee.

The United States express company sued 
“Clutch” Donohue, who is charged with

ralentie- “ 28- 
“ 29- 1

1Sept 2- “ 3ingest •• li- 5 were
“ 12—
“ 16- 
•• 19- .

7“ 2 . 1
.. 2■ion. " St 8

The Annexation of Bnrmtih.
London, Sept. 30.—Earl Dufferin tele

graphs that the necessity has arisen for 
armed intervention in Burmah, and that 
he has ordered the chief commissioner in 
British Burmah to send to iting Thebaw a 
protest against the exactions of the Bur- 

trading association. The tenor of 
Earl Dufferin’a advices points to the early 
annexation of Burmah. The Burmese 
envoy at Paris in an interview said the 
sole object of his mission was to arrange a 
treaty of peace with France to resist the 
annexation of Burmah to India in every 
possible mnnner.

We have given instructions to 
all our staff to give bargains to 
every purchaser. The Bon 
Marche selling off.

...... 1 Clipper.............. 2
fn Toronto; won 19.- lost IK TheThirty games 

Torontoe, 188 runs; opponents. 125 runs. 
GAMES PLAYED ABROAD.

were

.... 2 Maple Leaf.....

.... 12 Primrose............

.... 2 Clipper..............

.... 19 London.................

.... 11 Clipper................

.... 3 London.................

.... 8 Clipper.................
London....... .

3 Clipper................?
4 Maple-Leaf
6 Cupper.......

14 games abroad : won 6, lost 8. Torontoe 
86 runs, Opponents 99 runs.

BteOAPITULATION.

jJune 11—Toronto. 
:: :: •> fand San

36
«»*• me, told me, “Should I live forever, 

sir, they would be here"—striking bis 
head—“day and night. I cannot forget 
those awful days." The road from the 
town to the cemetery (over the Alhambra 
hills) was one string of carts, going and 
coming, on their sickening work. There 
was no time to make coffins—and even 
now the dead are buried without—and, the 
clothes having been burned, the bodies 
were heaped upon each other entirely 
nude. The dead are now taken to the 
graveside in a sort of tray, shaped like a 
coffin, bnt only about four inches deep. 
The corpse is turned out of this into the 

and just covered with earth, and 
quicklime. Even now the place looks 
uncanny and horrible enough ; what it 
looked when piled with hundreds of bodies 
I shudder to think.

“ 28- |Aug. 6— “
" 10- “ 8

4:: r " 3Sept, 3- “
•• 10- " 
“ 15- “
•• 23- “

3
3

17

A Hire Place Is Texas.
Wichita Falls, Texas, Sept. 29.—Last 

evening ae W. W. Christman and S. E. 
Ashley were traveling on horseback be
tween this place and Harrold they were 
joined by a etranger who proposed to 
purchase Christman's horse. The propo
sition was declined. After riding ten miles 
together the stranger dropped in the rear 
and shot Christman dead. Ashley made a 
dash to get Christman’s revolver as the 
latter fell, but failed. He then attempted 
to seek safety by flizht. The murderer 
mounted Christman's horse and started In 
pursuit of Ashley, who seeing he was going 
to be overtaken, sprang from his horse and 
took to the woods. As he did so the 
murderer fired upon him Inflicting a dan
gerous wound, then pot spars i to hie horse 
and disappeared. Ashley àrrived here 
faint from lose of blood.

now

9
In ere»»* In C, P. B. Eat ■!»<**

Montreal, Sept. 30.—The groea 
Inga of the Canadian Paoifio Railway for 
the month of August lest just published 
were $823,426, the working expenses 
$450 894 and the net profit $372,531. In 
August 1884 the net profit was $181,830 
and the gain in net profit for the same 
period during the year ie $190,701. The 
gross earnings for the period between 
January Is'., and August 31st., 
$5.085.166. The working expenses 
$3.152,648 and the net profit $1,932.518. 
For the same period of last, year the pro
fits were $245,702 and the gain for the 
year for this period is therefore $1,686,816. 
In Angnat, 1884, the gross esrnings in- 
olndert $58,000 for the carriage of _ 
straction material and in last August the 
sum ef $100 was included.

earu- A Well Knows character 6ene. 
Jerry Sheehan, well known In the 

vicinity of Lombard and Victoria streets, 
is dead. His malady was cancer of the 

He was a resident of Toronto

were J
•t groveJa.b. b.h.LhPjo a e.

2 2 2 3 0
0 0 0 9 0
0 0 9 0 1
0 0 0 0 00 0 12 0 1
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 10 0 
0 0 2 0 0

Clippers 
Rainey, 3 b........

Chamberlain p.
Bn.u...:. 
Stapleton, lb..
Col!in?, 2b........
Morrison, r.f...
Hunter, c.f........

Totals...................  24
Toronto».

O’Rourke, c....
Warner, r.f........
sheffler.W:::: 

Stemmier, p... 
Mannings.,. ...
Donald, 3t>.........
SlSS!!b..!b

8-3$attention 
a general 
xirtations

4
3 snames.men were

Thia afternoon three member» of the 5th 
Royal Soota were quietly walking the 
streets when they were set upon by a 
crowd of roughs end bedly beaten. Affkfra 

. generally, however, were qniet to-day and 
the military being on duty again to-night 
no danger la feared aa yet. Some of those 
who took pert In the riot say that as eoon 
M the volunteers ere not kept under arms 
they will renew their attacks. Most people 

, ley blame of riot’on Aid. Jeannette, Bean- 
aoliel and Rainville, who predicted the 
Hot In city council.

Within an hour after Col. Stevenaon had 
Ottawa the foot of the

tongue,
for many years and known to if not known 
by hundreds of citizens.

os2
2 sis Fine «towns for a Bride.

From, the London Queen.
There are no new toilets to be seen in 

Paris, except in the workrooms, where 
“creations” and industry are almost as rife 
M in fall season. Pingat has been especi
ally busy with wedding orders,an extensive 

being for M’lle Bravura, who was 
quite recently married in England. More 
than a dozen dresses were ordered from
h'one was in yellow Sicilienne, the shade 
oalled buerre frais; bnt even fresh butter 
varies In tone,and the exact hue is difficult 
to describe,it was in this instance,however 
a beautiful ahade, and waa embroider- d 
with silver marguerites and trimmed 
with trails of « Bankria rosea. 
A white satin, brocaded with 
flower» in gold thread, the tablier em
broidered gold ganse draped with dark 
campanulas; a pale blue satin brocade, 
trimmed with gold end ficelle lace and 
roses, and a visiting dress, consisting of » 
brown satin underskirt, with a brown and 
blue broche overdress, tied in front with 
ribbons of the two oolors, were all in 
excellent taste. „

There were many mantles, and Pingat s 
mtntlrs are chef d'œnvte; and there was a 
tea gi -vn likewise from the same honee, 
which deserves special mention. It was 
of cream broche satin, one design being 
pines, outlined in small green leaves end 
flowerets, and trimmed with gold braid 
and shaded green beads. In front, from 
the throat to the feet, there was a drapery 
of twine-colored gauze worked in green 
and gold. There was a cream Sicilienne 
mantle, bordered wi h emu feather», end 
another of bright steel gauze, very effective 
and novel. With the letter there waa » 
muff to match, ______

The Queen A needs a Fuaeral.
From the London Daily News.

The queen yesterday attended the funf- 
284 MS '820 ral of James Bowman, her majesty’s oldest 
188 143 >60 Highland gamekeeper, who met with a 
s«7 222 "to I fatal accident last week. Yesterday 
143 107! 1741 | morning her majesty, Prince»» Beatrice, 
69! 47 .680 and Princess Frederica of Hanover drove 

from Balmoral castle to Bowmans house 
at Inver, and each of them plaoed » wreath 
of heather and everlasting flowers on the 
coffin. In the afternoon her majesty, 
attended by the Hon. Frederica Fitzroy 
and the Hon. Harriet Phipps, met and 
joined the funeral procession at Lawsie, 
and the qoeen rose in her carriage as the 
hearse pasted. The party horn Balmoral, 
who Walked in the procession all the dis- 
tance from Inver to Crathie churchyard, 
about four mile», included Gen. Gardiner, 
Cspt. Bigge, and the Hon. A.Yorke. The 
attendance numbered about

2
1 *4 Varions New» Standard*.

From the Atlanta Constitution.
“Some paper» have peonlar ideas abon 

ordering news,” said a New York oorree 
pondent.

“You’ll find that the standard varies 
with the place. In St. Louie they want 
murders and lynching», in Cincinnati 
scandals, in Chicago railroad news and 
crime, and in Beaton scientific matter. In 
New York each paper has its particule* 
feature, but the hardest paper I ever triad 
to please was the Baltimore Sun. All it 
want* in the way of a special service i* 
births end deaths around Maryland and 
horses that go lame. It’s odd, but its • 
fact, it will pay more for e crippled hen* 
than for a firat-olaas sensation.

3ed us to 
□d addi- 3> was

were
1 Shcfflet.........
2 Homer.......
S Smith ......

7 Reid*8/"
8 st-mmyer.
9 Warner...

10 Manning.,
11 Donald....
l! W

We 4 6 27 16 2
b.h. tb. p.o. a. e.

0 0 11 0 0 
112 0 0 
0 0 10 0 
110 0 0
1 1 0 13 4
110 0 0 
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 4 0 1
2 2 4 0 0

ï l,"ë 24
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—, AlJJISO AVERAGE IN CHAMPIONSHIP GAMEB. 
00000000 1—1

ry.
customer» 
imforUble 
of goods

a.b.
4
4
4 . »4 one
4
4con-
3...Qasrastlae the Cl. T. B.

Washington, Sept. 30.—Information 
having been received that employes of the 
G. T. R., are In constant communication 
with their familieu who reside it Canadian 
districts in'eo'ed with smallpox, instruc
tions have been leaned for the enforcement 
of strict quarantine on that road.

eg tke Frenrh Canadians at Fall
Blvit.

Fall River, Maas., Sept. 30.—Three 
of smallpox were reported here to

day. The fether of the family, a French 
Canadian, waa In Montreal two week» ago, 
and brought the disease with him. The 
father end two children are ill.

3t-HOW Off 
>> yds. ofii'c. werth m,: /3

33Mates tram Hamilton.
Hamilton, Sapt. 30—John P. Sutton i. 

in town makingarrangementa for a meeting 
of the Irish National league. He intends 
to address the meeting.

Frank J. Neleon of the Evening Times 
was this morningmarried to Mis* Kathleen 
Claudia Wright at the episcopal palaoe,and 
the happy couple left for e abort trip to 
the east. Their many friends wished them
*'The Hamilton field battery paraded at 
the drill shed thie evening when the full 
compliment of men was selected who would 
compete at the Woodbine park on Satur-

Totale 
Cliplers 
Toronto»

Run» earned -Toronto» 1. Clipper? 1. First 
base on called balls-Clippers 4 Struck out- 
Torontos 6, Clippers 10. Lett on haa*«_To- 
rontos 2. Clipp-rs 1. Passed balle-O’Rourke 
1. Files caught—By Torontoe, 5; by Clippers, 
5. Fouls canght-By Toronto». 4; by Clipper*. 
3. Umpire, Jeffera. Time of game, 1 hr. 50 
mins.

if neoeaaary he would come down Imme
diately to Montreal to take charge of the 
militia paraded for the protection of the 
elty. Sir Frederick waa to the oityto-day 
and remained at the brigade office for 
eeAe time,

Chisago Vaeelne Peint» Me Good.
Ottawa, Sept. 30.—At a meeting of the 

eity oounoil, Dr. Sweetland informally 
mentioned that he had been greatly diaap 
pointed In eome “vaoelne pointa” which he 
had got from Chicago. He had need 
twenty of them and all were failure». A» 
by far the greeter number had been need

HOW1NO 
width», In

■RING A 
and Cash-

î I is• 1 xt
IeJ ill*Names.35c.

$FFERINÔ 
is in metal 5 sio a.

ji
I

Al E PERSONAL.
i. <■ o; 25c. Ltkut Mulligan, Newtonville, is registered 

at the Walker.
Lieut-Col. Tvrwhitt M.P. for South Simcoe. 

is at the Queen's. ____. „ , ,
W. H. Hammill, M.P.P. for Cardwell, is at 

the Walker house.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Preston of Toronto are 

spending their honeymoon in New York.
Mr Gladstone's physician states that his 

in a condition that will allow

'917National League dames Yesterday.
At Buffalo : Buffalo, 3 r., 7 b.h., It e.; 

Boston 5 r., 7 b.h., 10 e.
At Detroit : Providence, 5 r., 8 b.h., 8 

e.; Detroit 8 r„ 10 b.h., 4 e.
At St. Louie : Philadelphia, 8 r., 12 

b.h., 5 e.; St. Louie, 3 r„ 10 L.h., IS e. 
Called on account of darkness.

At Chicago :
New York.. 00000900 1—lr.,3b.h.. Ie. 
Chicago .... 00010010 0-2r„ 5b.h„ 11 e.

Karr ed rune — Chicago 2. Home runs— 
Chicago L First base on balle-New York 3. 
First base on errors —New York 3, Struck 
out—7 each. Double plays—By Chicago 2. 
Time of game—2 ’ bra. 10 min.

30.52 Mm8':

5 Donald 
?«&•:: 

Sggp
10 ï[*2îer '"lCSheffler... • ■
II:»:::;::
liM:
fielding averages^

I
1cases[LLING A 

l Gloves At
ora.________
IW OPEN- 
far-famed 
black and 

L our own

4 .947 
65 61 .923 
8 7 .875

67 50 .877 
154 13' .857
34 29 .852 

101 84 .831 
23 19 826 
51 42 .823 
56 44 .785
68 53 .779 
29 21 .763
4 3 .750

67 49 .731

42

22
7*i
2

54
6

16
7

32
2

313 141
l1918

7 U6

il 2817
6231

28 27
23 30 
21 IS 
17 26

day.A Big Fire Im south America.
Iquiquk, South America, Sept. 30.—A 

fire broke out in the principal square here 
lait night and the most important quarter 
of the town was destroyed, very few ef the 
commercial establishment» escaping* The 
loss is estimated at two millions.

throat is now 
him to deliver speechea

Northfleld.iyeeterday. aged 66. Hi» funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon.

Hon. John Carling, the new min 
agriculture, ha» assumed the duties

Robbery and Arson.
Thamesville, Sept. 29.—About three 

o’olook on Tuesday morning two men 
entered the house of Alfred Diokeon end 
stole $70. The money was in United State» 
bills and bad A Duritten written on the 
back in blaok Ink. The thieves eet fire to 
three buildings, one of which waa burned.

Ceaght la tke Wkerl» ead Rilled.
St. Thomas, Sept. 30 —Colin Fraser, a 

young eon of J. E. Fraeer, while jumping 
into a wagon while in motion lekt night, 
wss caught In the wheels end Instantly 
killed.

(‘RING 250 
[i red at 25c, 39 37

16 21 i_____ number had been need
on child"renBhe had no doubt the P°int* 
were frauds. Dr. Rcbilllard said he ^bad 
found the eeme

16 20 
»! 2 

19 25
PLAYING 
fancy-dress 

of dress 
d high art 
beautiful,

l
_j result with one hundred

points’got" b> him from the seme place. 
The individual opinion of the members 
wss Chicago points were frauds and that 
druggists should not sell them.

The Immense stork Dry^

cleared out at once, 
has alveary been emptied 
ley & Co. going ont of T>mine»s.

ister of 
of thatCATOHEES AND

Flekperkets’ M.lbafl».
From the Philadelphia Neu*.

When a mob of pickpockets start out to 
‘work a crowd" on a train, they break 

Into two». The operator on leather fans 
hie intended victim. This, in plain Eng
lish, mean» that be ascertain» the location 
of hia victim’s money, tie gets alongside 
of the man whose pocket is to be picked 
and with rapid movement he dexterously 
passes hi* fingers lightly over every 
pooket. His touch is so delicate that 
it enables him to locate the boodle, 
and to ascertain itsoharacter.whethera ' ill 
a parse, or a pocketbook. The surging of 
the crowd, especially on a crowded rail
way train, aooounts to the unsuspicious 
traveler for the occasional jostling which 
he receives. It Is found that the most 
common receptacle for the pocketbook is 
the left trousers pooket front. When the 
victim is selected, one of the brace of 
thieves plants himself squarely in front of 
him, while the other crowds up behind him 
on the right side. The operator in front, 
under cover of a newspaper or a coat 
thrown over the arm, feels the pooket, and, 
if the viotim is a etiff-neoked or a straight- 
backed man in a standing position, he 
finds the lips of the pooket drawn close 

. .------ Tr.mr la cirlK. together* In this case It ie dangerone to
ArhtekTaM, Sept. 30,-England and fottawed

Belgium entertain favorably Holland a pro- ^ tturai roaïe, is the signal for his 
posai for a treaty for the mutual proven- , tQ exert a gentle pressure upon 
tlon of traffic in young girls for immoral v|ot;m>a right shoulder. Thil
purposes. Holland has notified Germany gQ graflullly extended that the 
that a number of German agents are en- traTeIer yields to the pressure without 
deavorieg to recruit voung girls in Ger- kn0Trjng it, and without changing the 
many for keepers of Dutch brothels. , r)fljtion Df bis feet, Thia throws the lips

... ............’••*’ ;bï;rï:iFrom-the T™» of India. draw the book out, but works on the
A large hugia, the Jabree, owned ^ J[e drawB it ollt an eighth of an

Bombay foundered on June 9 on Ka«-ai- &t t^e t|me without inaertMig hie
Bid while on the voyage to Muscat. The fi rB more than half way.

numbered sixty eoule, and there Should thie process of drawing the con- 
were forty passenger» on board, seven of 0f the pocket to its mouth be felt by

-rows whom managed to* climb into an empty the v|ctimf another low clearing of the
Water tank that had been washed off the throat gives the sign to the confederate,
deck, as the hugia sank amid the “whist- t^e gamc ie dropped. If the victim » 
ling of the wind and the apparition of bUap|cion» are not aroused the pickpocket 
men and spirit» in the sea.” continue» at hi» work of drawing the

Here in this tank the seven men lived Hni out u„tll the roll of bills, the
•or ten days without either food or water, ge or the pocke book is with- 
but after the tenth dav one person died r#eBCh 0f the left finger». It

- daily, the bodies being flung overboard. jg then grB(lp0(i between the Index and 
Tte t»nk drifted on toward the coast of middle finger and gently drawn out. The 
Catch at the ra'e of twenty-eight mile» a eucceaaful completion of the job is mdi- 
day. The sixth man died while within Cftted a gentle chirrup, like the chirp 
light of land, and the seventh, an Arab of cauary> a«d the precious pair separate 
le aman named Abdulla bin Ahmed, man- from th«-ir victim to piy the same tricks on 
aged to crawl ashore at. Jokao in Cutch,

I He saw a Fir's (a saint’s) place with a flag, 
but it wa* deserted. “And as I was, he 
•ays, “quite naked, I apologized myself to 
the Pir and appropriated hie flag to cover 

I By loins.”
H#* also found a pot of millet, but this, 

on iceonnt of hie parched throat, he could 
not touch u< til he had moistened it with

EEErEHE^u;: ant.***--,
trs«f±a':S»»er eighteen days, and had drifted over meet the emer^ncy of a disappearance cl 
ta) miles, | the Peuple.^

pMAKING 
r by a lady 

Di -she pro* 
|the rc-ult 
1-rtrferencc»

Below the Canadian Becerdi,
New York, Sept, 30.—The Ameriosn 

championship athletic conteste took place 
here to-day. The résulta were:

One hundred yard run, standard 114 
seconds—M. W. Ford won hi 11 1-5, John 
Parcel! of Ireland second.

Putting 16 lb- shot, standard 32 ft,—J. 
Purcell first, 35 ft. 8in.; Alfred Ingeeoond.

Running high jump, standard 5 ft.'— 
Malcolm Vf. Ford, 5 ft. 74 In., Purcell 
being eecond.

120 yards hurdle race 3 ft. 6 in. hurdle» 
standard 24 seconds. Ford won in 19| 
with Ing second. Throwing 16 lb. ham- 

tandard 70 ft.; Alfred Ing 77 ft. 4 
inches, Ford second.

Running broad jump, standard 18 ft ; 
Ford 20 ft. 8§ Inches, Purcell second.

Pole vault, standard 8 ft Tie between 
Ing and Purcell at 9 ft. 6tinohes,

440 yards’ run, standaM 58 sec.—Won 
by Ford in 67 3 5 sec., witwPurcell second. 

Throwing 56 lb. weight, standard 18 ft
__leg won, 18 ft; Purcell and Ford being
disqualified.

One mile run, standard 5 mins. 10 secs.
_Ford first in 5 mins. 44 secs., with Ing
second; both disqualified. No awards 

made because all the contestants had 
failed to meet the grand standard as 
specified.

Spirit of the Times Stallleu Race.
Beacon Park, Boston, Sept 30.— 

Special stallion race for the Spirit of the 
Times cap, valued at $1000, with en added 
purse of $7125.

J. H. May’s, Augusta, Maine, hr. t. 
Pilot Knox, 11 1 ; R. B. Conkler’s, 
Greenpoint, L. I., b.s. King Wilkes 2 2 3; 
M. L. Smith's, Ionia, Mich., b.s. Mont
gomery 3 3 2; A. J. Peeks’, Syracuse, N. 
Y., b. s. King Almont 4 4 4; J. H. 
Page’s, Wyoming ter., b.e. Westmont 5 
draw. Time 2.19$, 2.204, 2.20.

OCTOBER.

“Turning, turning, turning are the.,wheele of

The wheels have turned round and Octobei 
has once more turned up I

Yes October ; bracing October, glorious 
October, October of tbe glowing tints on wood 
land, bill and creeper-covered hollow ; Oc
tober of the frosty morn, delicious noon and 
chilly-growing eve.

Boon will be born the young October moon . 
which, nightly increasing “in its circled orb. 
will, when at the toll, pour upon our own dear 
land floods of softened silver light, bathing in 
a pure radiance aHke tbe lordly mansion of 
the rich and the lowly dwellings of the poor 
of the oity.the comfortable homes of the town, 
the cheerful houses of the village, and the 
snug old homesteads of the country, falling in 
every place with soothing influence upon the 
weary, the careworn and the sad, and lnvit> 
ing the wicked to turn from the beat and dust 
of sinful pursuits into the cool and pleasant 
paths of purity, of temperanceand peaoe.^ ^

i
? /

Names.

fill
6o,5^

5! IIMPpRTKL) 
he meikct, 
[eil, Jeifcev, 
•erman all

i!
ilty. DOJI INIOM DA BUMS,

The lobool children of London# Ont», 
have nearly nil been vaccinated.

The first scrip issued by,the department 
of the interior as a bounty to volunteer» 
who served in the Northwest rebellion saw 
the light of day yesterday. The recipient 
was Lanoe Corporal Tasker of the Ottawa 
sharpshooters.

Mrs. John Molnerney of 8t. Thomas, the 
mother of six children and a woman over 
40 years of age, la alleged to have eloped 
with a young butcher named Geo. Knapp, 
The woman raised .$100 to build » oow 
shed, but instead of doing so entrusted the 
money to Knapp, and the couple left for 
the other side of the line».

You talk about stocks tum
bling, See how the prices in the 
Bon Marche have tumbled. 
Farley & €•. going out of busi
ness. ___ _

l ouse'» Rina» Rte*.
London, Sept. 30.—Fifteen native kings 

and eight prinoe. in and around the Congo 
territory, claimed by the-Afrioan inter
national association? have addressed to the 

Jo king of Portugal a vigorous protest against 
” the claim, and they aek the king s protec

tion against the new proie£$orate. The 
remonstrants say, “Do not abandon us,but 
save us from the tyranny and ferocity of 

enemy, the International association.

C 10 S6 18 7 
C 19 190 45 49 
C 17 101 39.46 
P 11 10 118131 
P 18 10 212 65 
P 16 6 102 39
p I 6 6 41 22

FPEKING 
25c.. won- 1 Warner. ....

I “rk.:::
1 McKinley ..
2 Stemmyer...
3 Hor ----------
4 Sheffler........

Hn::e. Navy, 
e. Myrtle,

XVING IN 
1 extensive 
is Ulster», the DESTINATION OF THE PLAYERS.

iSrSspS

Warner will return to Baltimore ; Stem
myer will play with the Boeton. for the 
remainder of the ereeon ; Kevenaugh is off 
fer Cleveland ; McKinley and Macklin will 
remain at home ; the destination of Smith 
is not yet known.

mer
These
g pur-

S’ES REST- 
the city to 
Ixo making 
pleasure in 
jortuuity to

our
A Travrwty of

Vienna, Sept. 30.—On the third trial of 
■ the Jew Bitter and his wife and the peasant 

Stockineki at Cracow on the -charge of 
murdering a Christian girl,'he prisoner, 
were sentenced to death. The trial was a 
scandalous travesty of justice, and the 
sentence will certainly be reversed.

: LLING A 
unels, very

A village idyll.
Home sick to-night my heart goes back 

To happy days of yore.
I walk again the village street,

I see the village store,
My school boy friends, a merry group. 

Are gathered round the door.

I hear the village joker Joke,
I hear the answering roar,

(He’s cracked thoae hoary headed Jokes 
These twenty year» or more).

Yet I could laugh at them again 
Until my aide» were sore.

Before that self same window, there 
I used to stand and feed 

My boyish eyes on candy wealth.
For candy was my creed,

And if I had a copper—ob !
Then I waa rich indeed.

SELLING 
e ta at *250.
fof Blank eta 
k will sell

General liste».
The Clipper» play two games with the 

Primroee* to-day at Hamilton.
Seward, the London’s “kid” pitches has 

been released and returned to his home in 
Cleveland, O.

Harry Gilmore advertises to give lessons 
in the manly art at bis boxing school, over 
56 King street west

In a game of baseball the bartenders of 
Hamilton defeated the compositors of the 
Times at Ihàt city yesterday by 13 to 9.

«ïwnrsr
Royal hotel. J \

At Newmarket yesterday the Great 
Eastern railway handicap race was won 
by Thomas Jennings Jane, with Mr. ance
Benholm’e Hopscotch second and Mr. J? ine him
Menton’s Stourwiok third. When, therefore, he wee put down upon

The London» oomplain that they can t ^ mat c, the cock-pit hie adversary, 
get on games with other league teams this inBtead 0f preparing to fight, would eome.
floe weather. —Hamilton Spectator. The times proceed to make thow gallant bows,
Toronto, tried^to get on two matehe. . ,3rape; and pirouette* for which oookeexe 
with them for Tuesday next, lut felled. jo . famous. . Not “•

Hambledon won the Donoaeter cup, hJcoct. W.tchmg for bis enemy s politest
about two miles and five furlongs, m 4 moment, that wily bird gave him a blow
mins, and 36 seou The best on record m whioh thoroughly undeceived him ito o 
America Is ten Brooch’s 4 min. 584 ,e0*‘ the question of sex, and this blow w 
at Lexington in 1876. Hambledon has a daliveted under such “ edTBnUg

Bate of Ye.vl.nas at Doneaslev. yearling ‘0.150 g»i«»«- that it oftendecie^the batt e.

Tne average prices obtained for the ttai ”t0 1 againet See the great harRainsin Dres*
yearlincs sold at Doncaster this year was witoh at Don ... . vVnnd fioodS at tbe Bon Marche#not nearly M large a. expected. Ovor 200 ttot KorZ^ lWO toTû a «>1™

Duohe« of Montre»» got for 3,600 guineas, and 500 to 35 IsobM. pence bronghtgl^ffi-----------------
the youngster having gone into the ring Arebere record for tne pr y judge of a hat,
with a reserve of 3,000 guineas. Tbe next to Sept. It' to j*68 he bad 428 and 1 Know?good one wberever i^seen.
higheat lot waa the bay colt Merry Hamp Lest year ht tbe^eame date he bad426 *»o whether its worn byatorteorRom York, 
ton, by Hampton, out of Doll Tear.heet, 185 wins, C Wood Or JT Wtarfghop ordden. f ^
for whioh Mr. Abington paid 3,100 guineas, this yearns list, with 402 winning * Were thneethat were bouehtfrom IMneen.
The ethers sold were the bay oolt Stretch- wme. Archer s total number ol winning

The Hen Cork.
From the Saturday Review.

at least thirty recognized
were

|
There were 

varieties of game fowl in Great Britain, of 
which the Knowsley breed w»a on the 
whole the meet celebrated. The cocks 
were black-breasted, with red hackles; the 
hens partridge-colored, and the leg. of
both were white. Another farnou. breed 
known a. tbe black breasted B.rchin. had 
gray hacklee and red wings. Then there 
were duns of various hues, whites, piles, 
cuokoos, “blotch-breasted rede, end 
many doers. There was elan a onrmn, 
variety known ae the hen cook. The 
peculiarity of theChen cock was that hi» 
feathers, whioh were of a very sober^color, 
retembled those of a hen ; and hia feminine 

often induced other game-cooks 
to be ot the femsle sex.
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1r s through- 
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puent, same 
kreviotia to 
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At the Grand.
Manager Sheppafd has arranged with 

Mile. Aimee to return to the Grand Opera 
house this week for three performance»,
Friday night, Saturday matinee and Satur
day night. Aimee is without doubt one of 
the cleverest aonbriettes on the atage and 
deserves bumper houses on her return.
Mam’zelle ie very funny.

A Prisoner for Life will be the attrac
tion next week. The company is
at Buffalo this week playing to 
great business. The Buffalo Tisnes has 
this to say: A large audience filled the 
Court street theatre lait night to witnees 
the first presentation of A Prisoner for 
Life. The play is a strong one, full of 
stirring and dramatic situations. It is 
well mounted, the scenery being brought 
bv the company. The avalanche scene time 1.034. 
was a marvel of scenic art, and ie especially Thompson won, with Baltazar second and 
worthy of pratee. J. B. Studley is well Weazel third; time 1.15$. Third eace, 1 
known toPtheatre goers, as he has been mile—Tom Martin won, with Little Minch 
here before, supporting Mary Anderson, second and Fery Kyle third; time 1.41J. 
HI. impersonation of Count deValney was Fourth race, 14 mile.—Barnum won, with 
very good, and Mis» Sarah Neville as Tenetryke second end Nettie third; time 
Mignonne, the heroic daughter, was excel- 2.364. 
lent. In feot, the whole company ren
dered their parts splendidly, and tl*re i« 
no doubt that A Prieoner for Life will be 
one of the dramatic hits of the

ESS.

ET, crew I ait ia awe upon a box.
My hands upon my knees.

And hear tbe farmers aa they talk 
Of politics and cheese.

Of horses, plows, the weather, crops 
And topics such as these ;

Tin all at once a vision bright 
Steads in the open door.

Her fane is sweet—her feet are baro 
Her lltttle frock is tore 

My boyhood’s darling—eh. my heart! 
Fit see that face no more.

Quern.
Racing at Brighton Beach.

Brighton Beach, Sept. 30.—First race, 
g mile—Blneday won, with Queen of 
Hearts second and

Seoon

’23 l

NTER Laura Garrison third; 
id race, { mile—Ben }

Lons.
thu season.

48»T. i'
-The Khan

8(111 Fair and Mlehtly ( eoler.

The weather has been generally fair in all
P0F^ba^tmSl^Laket and SL Lawrence 

nutter Winds mostly east and north; fait U£&hcr: %dionarv "or .tightly lower tern 

peratures._______

'a^ses of
ft us. FRED, 
till" bueiuedS tthe next one.

kAn Expiring Frenrh Organ.
From the Paris Morning News.

Recalls Welland canal battery did the beat in 
Several other competitors have 

The matches will 
te-dsy.

The Red, White and Midland fast lines 
have amalgamated*

season.
*KLKR.

ATXit. ji that <
Steamship Arrivals.

At Antwerp: Belgeutond tromWawYork 
At Father Point : Titania from Glasgow,

i to.
i

$46
k Stubkt.
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i-Ktwu work. °At%iBBdaa: Hallaad New York.■j
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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER 1 1835.

TO SPORTSMEN!t vTH E BREAD R. J. LICENCE,w y.*- ***— i." •< uLT»Tj£.‘LSr:;u"v

'“KS sr^*a<5^rts
’™X” uuT“.«.f W"! .!e.«e.ll«n
Mormoniem hra never mad. an, hetelway

=- ^Esrd&su
exception to thii general rnle, oompleto, and In olear bet email type, ie on

The St John N R, Sun^. abl.^ 
eute, all reporto to the 00"^y ”°*Vth pnblfeatlon a paying one. 
standing, that Sir Leonard yUJey e hea» y]Ti -ambling hoeeee are now running 
continuel eteadily to Improve, and that be |j.y ln gt> p»„i under the new 
Ie looking re»arkaWyVell, toleration eyetem, and a etxth ie to be

It |a a significant (act that the London °P«“«3 thi» week^--------------------

Advertieer, like the St. Catherin» Newe. 
has weakened upon the trade qneetice.
The World hae frequently advleed tae 
opposition preee to treat the IL V. »» a 
settled ;iiine.SThat advice U no* being 
taken. The Advertiser’s three oolnmn 
article upon Dante’s "Purgatory” takes 
the place of foolish jeremiads against pro- 
Section to native industry. A free trade 
editor might eaeUyv-go farther and fare

1-
THE TORONTO WORLD. mads prom 

W. *. KlWWLtOlHS
PICTURE FRAMES.

A «ne-Cent Mernlne newspaper, f

^ '» TrSSS, mSSE0- MANITOBA FLOUR The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.was awarded the first prize at the

TORONTO EXHIBITION
wn»* ‘ U5RÎ 55dSer wwÆmt o!| Frames for Oil Paintings. 
ricb« b«id senîyror order to [ Water Colors, Engravings, eie.

*T Church Street, Toronto,
op Telephone 579. -

Received this Day a Large Consignment of—-my"gL...eS

in advenes. SALEOOne Year.
Blx Months..
Subra/tplUm» twrable Pure GumMolding for hanging Pictures 

and Decorating, furnished and 
put up.

Note—No charge for putting 
np la the city.

All sizes and description of 
Mats made on the premises.

Old frames regllt and made 
equal to new.

_„ ___ h.w I Oil Paintings cleaned and TenWith Suggestions showtnghow nevate<L 
the Grantees may readily estab- 
llsh their daims and realize to 
best advantages by CAPT. C. W.ALLEN. Price 16 cents.

iptHTIIOV B1TVII
(r0R EACH LI** or KWFAltBtti.

sesass^ffl»;
Monetary.' Amnsem(-nùi;ét'^

imÊÊÊFB

' MISSISS3cents

T0LÏÏNT1ER LAID QEAHTS

Scrip and Pensions
HIP AND THIGH BOOTS......... 10 cents

cent a word.
riKAVCIAL AVD COMMERCIAL.

The New York Central directors have 
declared e dividend of one bell ot one per 
cent.

We can give you all the different weights and widths. r
^ .

WOKUS.Tlu Worl<Tt Telephone C<*U is 8M- 

THORSDAV MORNING, OCTOBER 1. MM.
*

The Fruit Market.
Grapes era coming In large lota and 

selling readily. Peaehes are scarce, and 
pears are freely offered. Winter apples 
are expected next week. At Lambert’ 
auction prices were :

Peaches—First elate, per basket, $2.05 to 
$2.20; second clan, $1.40 to $1.45; Morris 
white», $1.05 to $1.10.

Pears—Louisa Bond, per basket, TOo to 
75c; preserving, 65c to 80c; email, 35o 
to 40c; in barrels, $2.75 to $3,

Apples—Gravenitein, per barrel, $1.20 
to$1.25; Alexander,$1.45 to $1.66; Pippins, 
$1 to $1.15; cooking, $1 to $1.05; Crabs, 
90o. to $1.10,

Plume—Small bine, per basket, 95c to 
$1.06 ; Lombard», $1.10 to $1.50.

Grapes — Concorde, first-olaei, per 
pound, 3c to 3*o; eeoond olaie 2*o to 2fe; 
Rogers, 4*o to1 6o; Salem», S*o to 6o; 
Delawares, 5*0 to 6*0.

Quince., 90c to $1, per basket

vA CALL SOLICITED. 144 to 148 King street east.
V lr ,nfh fgufidUh Ouriftw.

baraeter of the French Canadian is

iTv«r,crw^,eFi-^»r^«--e^

and the violence of a lawleae Montreal ale- 
ment that object, to the enforcement of 
aanitary laws deigned for their good. 
We agree with the Montreal Gazette that 
it ie unjust to judge a whole olase by a lew 
•ample». The rioter» and demagogues of 
Montreal are no more representa
tive ol the French Canadian, who com 
.titute the bulk of the population 
of our lister provinoe than the butcher, of 
the Parie commune were ot the peacefn 
farmer» of the French province., or than 
the bandits and l «easeine of ^e 'onth- 
weetern State, are of the enterprising and 

citizen» of the union whose meny 
are the admiration of all

Manufactory end Wareroome— 1*
31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

Between Bay and Yonge eta., south aide.

Established la the interest ef prompt cash buyers and on the
oneTprlce system.________________ _________ ~___ ■-

$10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
McOOLL’S

'•yThe 0

He ToAnto Newe Company, . -'V-

worse.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.The volnnteera eagaged in the dbaatrona 

Duck Lake fight under Major Crozier 
have presented that officer with an addreee 
in testimony of their appreciation of the 
gallantry and jndgmant whiob ha display 
upon that occasion, and to which they 
attribute their eeoape from annihilation. 
The major hae feelingly acknowledged the 
compliment, which ie naturally all the 
more acceptable to him because of the 
criticism to which he baa often been sob. 
jeu ted in the same connection.

BEST IN THE CITY. l '
A ■ ^J. P. DUNNING fertor Oil of Other 

Manufacture for
-a; _ ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS,

’ Founeeïtnbl’es^Ejïtept lmprovemente^The 
hall ie an exhibition of itself worth traveling 

I miles to see. Sssfcnd flat of the Arcade. Open
Fresh an! Salt Meats, Hams, I proprietor.

mSTAm. R. M CLEARY
IS7KINQST. WEST|„„.

Of Dealers Who 
Sell In-FAMILY BUTCHER. zLARDINE ROSE

AVENUEi

broken out In the same spot 
he was In 80 years ago.The Bobcaygeon Independent advocate* 

oompnlsory life insurance, part of the 
premium to be payable by the individual 
and part by the elate. The proposition is 
really not so quixotic aa may at first blush 

Fatherless children often become

Cylinder, I For Sale by ail Lead- I McColl Bros. & Co.
^Deafer,. 1 TORONTO. « 'Eureka,

Bolt Cutting i 
Wool Dlls.

or- ’ 187 ELIZABETH STREET, jr-and t ■FINSCrain and Frednee Markets by Telecrapb.
New York, 6ept «.-Cotton unchanged. 

Flour—Receipt, 12,000 bbla.: dull, heavy and 
in some cases shade lower; sales 11,500 bble. 
Wheat—Receipts 50,200 traeh.; export» «,000 
bush. ; spot shale lower, options opened weak, 
declined |o to Jo, afterwards ruled stronger 
and reached lc to lie, closing at near best 
rates; sales 5,408,000 bush, future, 95.000 hush.

8SK No. 2 red

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
S» COLBORNB STREET, »

Orders by mail pramptly exeouted. 1M

Where he hae got a large etook of Groceries 
and Crockery, bought for cash in the brat 
market, where his old customers and the in 
habitants of St. John’s Ward will be sore to 
get the best value for their money in the city. 
Don't forget to give him a call. *

generous 
good qualities
who know them. . . appear.

The Montreal Witness, which is eertainiy ^ bur<jen to the commonwealth, which has 
not partial to the habitant, hi. ea^°®, °r M mach right to protect Itself in thi» es in 
his creed, declares It to he a bpt that t e Qther reep<oti. As it U now, the very 
lees the French Canadian b brought into ,e who nwd insuranoe moet are the

Sixsrsrxsxs jsssa^svsts^ gsrisSarira
flint th.ep.rk.fly. Every ob-vv.r know. thltliy|tem ofcompuUory Mat.
that the young French Canadien o ln8nrJkn0# woold provide that a weak ran- "losing too. November 48«o. OeU-ReoeipU 
goc. away to work in G» UnH^d Stotra, rtltation ,hould not be . bar. Othrawira %£$&&& &&& 
ignorant ol oor Unguage and onr onetome, the Mheme WOuld be a mockery to those eUvaJoTmixed wester» 261c to 32o, White wee- 
modeet in hb demeanor and devot^_to ^ ta need „f ,* W.Unoe. teî?„«°“ ^»._Flonr «.changed,
the practice» ol hb religion, often oome. 0™id eteady. fluctuated within narrow
hack in a year or two with a ewaggerlng Tbe Barber, and Tbelr Helen. range and oloeed I qver yeeterday ; 8ep-

appetite for whbky, “full of EdUar World: Ira. that the eo-called 2 epri^ 2
■trance oath»,’’ and ambition, to be ran- barber unioniste have bened a strong ^ 900 Corn weak ; cash 40«c to ilo.
I™ a dare-devil fellow. It i, a ippea, In the ek.p. of . circular, which ^.m^ti^iO^to^Ootobra^ 
-..11 known weakness of the uncultured ^ be seen stuck up In different parts of gôfc. October closed 25c, May dosed 281a :“7aU race, to acquire read- “ oity, and which, by the way, b the gSïTMÆSÜM 

llv the vices of foreigner., whora molt fooibh thing I ever eaw-oalonlated «30 to 18 35 October clraed 6&toto fiASTi, 
virtues they seldom emulate. But the to do them more harm than good—to the ^^^iesdy ; cash and October |6.olè to 
Witness think» that where the two race. obBHUbly faolined and eympethetio publie ,8.05, November «.00 to « 05. Boxe*
are mixed in any eoneiderable numbers, the 0| Toronto not to patronize any barber Short7’ rib aides $5.824 to p.35
sin of euperiorlty which the Briton b who does not belong to their union. Now, short clear side. »5.75to «80^Whisky 
prone to give himself in «oh oraee hae an though not yet united with them, I ^ub”st g- ^co bush., corn 495.000 bush., oats 
unwholesome effect upon Jean Baptiste, have neverthelera no draira of doing them mOM bujh rye_l|.W» buehub barley WLOOO 
who resents those aire aa insnlte, and who any injury, or to hinder whatever little bueh^ Shtoment»^ ^gh., oats 199,000
k thus impelled ,0 back upon hi. b“h” ^ e00° bush., bar,^ 24.000 bueh.
pride as a scion of a raqe that was pr0ve of the inransbtenoy of men joining
Canada, that has stamped it» impress upon ” nnion and immedbtely violating the M 
mountains, lakes and rivers, from the( foongtltutlonil mira and regnlatlone of W 
month of the 8t. Lawrence to the summit that nnion by keeping their «hope 

the Rookie», and that hae ehed open and working np to the hour of 10.30

, r- •" „eometimee for France, eometimee for Eng appealing to the pnblio in a "help ne 
land, and more than once for the right» ol iort 0f w»y, they were to oloee up
Canadians of all cl awes to enjoy the poli- their ehope at the hour specified in the 
Moal principles which we now poeeera. oouetitution, thereby showing what great

SL’Jiïî sKxærœrjzzss.sz
flnoed ta De Sabbery in war and a Freoh- efaops io Toronto. So far, aooordiqg to 
•tte in literature, can be eo deficient in the oiroular above mentioned, only 35 have 
moral and mental etamina as eome people joined thb early (?) olosing movemrat,

the experience of every person who has they ere talking of boycotting ni 1 
evpr sojourned among the inhabitants ÿow the whole matter in a 
in their rural environment!. The nutshell stands about here: The barbers 
tonriet, or the isolated English apeak looated in the outer parte of the oity, can 
ing resident b often moved to marvel at never afford to close up at 8 o olrakwithout 
their .townee, and lack of «terprie. hat «***.«£
ie etill more deeply inipreseed by their BU00eMfQu„ form euch a union. Hence I 
sobriety, frugality, courtesy and purity of have n0 hesitation in predicting that 
word and deed, all of which conspire to sooner or later the whole business will fall 

them with the prieekea jewel of to the ground. Well, if the. oharltably
inclined and sympathetic public of the 
city were to withdraw their patronage 
from the 45 ehope who have not yet joined 
the union and give it to those 36 who have 
agreed to close at 8, I feel certain we 
would have to oloee np pretty soon,perhaps 
altogether, for in my way of judging, the 
people of Toronto are all more or lee» 
charitably and sympathetically Inclined.
But it may safely be stated that there Is 
no immediate dancer of euoh an event ever 
taking place in Toronto, and, therefore, I 
would oall upon the would-be boycottera 
not to entertain euoh glorious anticipations 
or they will surely get left. Hair.

Toronto, Sept. 30, 1885.

SLAUGHTER SALE !
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

ECONOMY with comfort.
oxw®MME: tO'

Brinistonesl Grindstones! 27TH-,MONDAY, JULY
A Bonafl.de Seduction Sale. Terrific Bargains in Dry Goods and 
Millinery at the

S?" VAT1EL0D HOUSE, 278 Tongs, South cor. Alios,
CORRIGAN MERCHANT TAILOR,

V\

< I For wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.*

with the eleotrto light and every modem ran»-

8S6@fcS8 NOTICE !$■
ORIs TO

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot
Jarvie Street. 248

A‘Wheat 1

122 1

^tZes the lowest com-
patible with first-class work.__________

air and an

x.x3xrs. I SK^hSiKESBeS
ROYAL MAIL BTEAMSHIPS. | w. Davis, under the old name of

Londonderry and Liverpool.
Sailings from Qüh- 

bkc. DAVIS BROS SATISFACTION ASSUREDINSPECTION INVITED.
ONLY $13 a. Sept, 26

3oOct.

WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !Sarmatian.... Oct» 10 
Polynesian.... .Oct. IT I n 
Circassian.... Oct. U » M

1st cabin, 180, $7o. $80. according to poathm mrs. ORA.HAM, I Bloor street near terminas efDnndes street rnUway.
DRES8 AND MANTLE MAKER, __ -----------------------------

pôoLSOLast>mtoiravés*T^onto1evray Frites p^Vaiso“complete etratof^auifflVMd Purchasers now will have the advantage of 6 cost.
GœSt.». ThfPc^^W go up after thts

ALiTaN LINE okriCE.’ COR- KING AND * wlu teke charge of the drees and mantle ean fie *od from One acre up to twenty if reqmrea. X» <■
YONGE STREETS._______ 186 — miking. No. 6 Revere Block. King street { fluent around tor onto, overlooking HU/h Park, Hutnoer nay

----- west, Toronto, Ont. ^ ^nd l cike Ontario. Good drainage, no city taxes, i.ots JOV ana
400feet deep $4.00 per foot up. tor plans and particulars ap
ply to

YONGE STREETSteerage to or teem 
qwebee.

HINA HALL,
49 King street east, Toronto.

SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG.” THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
600 YdNQK STREET.

Its blood New Goode Arriving Every Day.

SBllSr -Silver plated Knives, Forks and Spoons; Sil- .
reroute Cruets and Butter Coolers: Rodgers 
Ivory-Handled Knives; and an endless variety 
of Goode; Hotel Goode of every description;
Bar Fixings of every kind and shape. The 
store will be lighted every night during the 
Mr.

B.VMM te. Tirarat 8
From the Ban Frameieeo 

Ü medieval times, whe 
fashionable folllra WM negl 
tit», ruler» and other gentil
.1 making thhbJtoiA «H
sign their name», dipped J 
thumb! In Ink, and btotted 1 
dooumente In that way. Ini 
It mark! the distinction betw

the diffiooltiee which it plaoj 
ol deception, It to Pr°°*j 
thumb eyetem 
of by the neW chitom hdas

t&SKS&S

Be
varione thumb, hae been 

all that are left on the papel

ajtsssftrt?
Chinese oertifiortes. If, 
description of * .
as bra been found, appfle* * 
particular, to other Mon|
mistaken.__________

—Delioate dtoeaew of « 
ever Induced, redicwly 0 
with 10 oente In eteunpe fej 
Dispensary Medical Aeeoc 
NY.

•9'or we 3
l estate acenTi co*‘ queen ahd gladstone

flrastblend 2afl$86a‘Swlor trae met quoted.
Reliable teas 38. 43,51, 63 and 7o cents per lb.
Fresh ground coffees. Fine, groceries^

X*. SOOTT
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J. PITTMAN & CO.canned goods.
A. I JTJlMB

Late of Forster, Green &; Co.’s. Belfast

b TORONTO

Silver Plate C&J
Works A Show Booms 
41» to 430 King SI. 

West.

jGLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor. __ _ AILIaBS,
68 and 70 Tenge street. ! I

rr
iJOHN CAHO & GO., We repair and replate Bar supplied with Chtflcest Wines, Liquors 

Silverware, and make it as and Cigars, etc., eta Restaurant supplied

EtHEepIBSf^sl^lLABCEIMPORTATIONSofJERSEY JACKETS
Designs famished for any 

article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and I |0| JaFVlS St, frOI&LoildOIl. Eng#
workmen of long experience »

Â I CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
| jaitie and Mornning Home, 218 lange St„ cor. ABert

Make a grand display of Newest Check, 
# Figure, Stripe and Plain

STUFF DRESS GOODS.
Black and Colored Satin Merveilleux, Silk 

Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens.

I
Just to hand in all el/es and prices. These are the cheapest ahd 

, prettiest ever shown In Toronto.
Mourning orders at shortest notice. Dress and 

Mantie-rpaking a specialty at theFINE HOSIERY, >crown
contentment with their lot. They realize 
Goldsmith's idea that “man wants but 
little here below.” If they have large 
families, as b the rule with them, they do 
not feel the burden, 
their pride, evidences of the healthy.happy 
and moral lives that they lead. Ie onr 
French brother a «inner because he obeys 
the eoriptural injunction to increase, 
multiply and replenish the earth ? 
Certainly inch increaae b better than an 
increase of divorce oaeea, to aay nothing of 
other practice» notorious through obscure.

Let us do Jean Baptiste justice. Hi» 
w.ye are not our way». Hie faults, like 
his virtuel, are to a great extent foreign to 
qb. But while we condemn the former let 
ue commend the latter, remembering 
always that we are not faultless ouraelvee. 
French clannUhneae, bigotry and unreason
ableness, aa manifested in the Biel case 
and the smallpox riots’, are offenoee against 
the commonwealth that we shall never 
condone, neither do we propose to Imitate 
them. We are the French Canadians’ 

remain^ such, 
not. More, 

we are his fellow Canadians, hav
ing national interests in common with 
him, and it is our duty to set him a good 
example. If'he harden hb heart against 
good example and good counsel the fault 
will be his. He has been scolded and 
libelled for thirty years, ever since the 
Globe first led tbe crusade 
the success of that orosade was not such as 
to encourage those newspapers that have 
begun where the Globe left off. Montreal 
had once upon a time a riot of English 
speaking law-breakers who burned the 
parliament bnifdings. Toronto has had 
her riots, too. The rough ie not indigenous 
to any oity or province. It is unwise and 
unjust to point at him and say: "Of such 
|e his whole raoe.” -

In Silk, Thread, Merino, Cotton and Lamb’s 
Wool, Hose and Underwear. TORONTO

Silver Plate Co,EVENING SHAWLS AHD WRAPS
At Popular Prices.

Letter orders for grade or samples receive 
prompt ana careful attention. ^

King 8t„ Opposite the Postofflco.

FIBEST ALE IN TORONTO
THE DAVIES BREWING CD’S.

Such families are ™ o m I FUMITUEl. FUMITHRE. FÏÏMITURE.
From the Decision of the Judges

IFACTORY AMD SHOW HOOPS

nn TO 430 TTTttg^ ^ r— aT the IJURY 8b AMES, THE UTE industrial exhibition:
Tailors, 83 Bay Street. And raly Wk,a fair aito^toll^mparlijOB of my

mSffi.WUh at W
If you want to furnish cheaply the BIG 

i BUREAU is the place, Now is the time. All 
tor bum-1 goods at COST. Call and inspect, and judge for 

yourselves.
at moderate prioee. M. jvr

Inventor of the New Safety Lamps 
log Canadian Coal Oil.

c. B. THORNE, Wholesale Agent, 59 Bay 
street, Toronto. «

All Round the World.
There have been now about 100,000 

deaths from cholera in tbe south of 
Europe.

Sir Edward Thornton, long Brltbh 
minister at Washington, b to be raised to 
the peerage.

Ia catechizing his Sunday school one 
day an astonished rector received the 
startling and unintelligible rpplr to bis 
a uestion : “What ie your name ?" “John 
Susan Mary Isidore Henry Molli* 
Euphemia W illiam Peter Smith.” An odd 
name and a long one. Why may not 
that question (which always breeds confu
sion) be adroitly omitted by the catechist ? 
It surely is not an article of the faith, nor 
yet even a disputed point.

The prominent eheep-raisers in Tennes
see have resolved to abandon the business, 
owing to the want of a dog law, 
that 300,000 sheep cannot be maintained 
against 500,000 dogs.

More than 2000 kinds of tumblers are 
known to the trade. There is a great 
variety in beer glasses, the smallest being 
those used at Coney island, and holding 
one-third of an ordinary glass.

Gen. W. T. Sherman, having been writ
ten to for hie views on the subject of a 
national mansol
Americans, makds the following character
istic reply: “É jjhye neither the time, 
inclination or ability to disease the propo
sition of an American Westminster. I 
once visited the catacombs under ancient 

The World’s Galling. Syracuse. Our guide said there were a
We would suggest to ou^ Montreal con- million interments, but the contents of 

temporaries that they each and all of them every^chambefc had been Bold for manure, 
bay a Gatling gun and teach the editor and I asked him if a single grave had been

spared; not one. As it was in the begin
ning, is now, and ever wül be. Amen !”

An English clergyman advertises in a 
church paper hia willingness to exchange 
a cassock, nearly new, for a bull pup with 
a good pedigree.

The betrothed bride of a Springfield 
(Mass.) man objects to marrying while in 
mourning for the death ef a relative, and 
he has waited thirty^five years for an in
terval in her grief, so close together have 
been the bereavement*.

Ask for it, or call anfl see It. And don’t you 
forget It. _________ te” W, MILLICHAMP S CO. J846

nnni III auai idii 149 YONGE STREET,
T. A. LOCKIMCTOU, MANAGER.

LEIKUTIVJC aukncY
•* ---- -t

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol O/tice. A He-

29,31.33 & 36 ADELAIDE ST. EASTCOX & CO. TbrmXÆ«<
* A party of gentlemen frj

went to Hay bay on » M
the steam yacht Ahnle Gill 
Mg fish; returned homel
They give a thrilling aecod
enceol Mr. J. d. B. * ]
came fait to a fbh of gfi 
alone In a email boat the 
leg fi> land him wae
After considerable play J 
the boat aod hb capM 
upon him to proven 
fish exhibited grea 
proved stronger thN 
A number of hook* b*4 
hb clothing, ahd the fishl 
threw himself clear off tl 
Mr. Flint partially in I 
boat wae rapidly filling, d 
one arm deep In the waj 
drag the fleh Into the bo] 
being pulled ont of it.1 
juncture the large copd 
the hook »M broken an 
with six hook» and tW 
remaining six were d 
riint’B «•«“'tag, which I 
torh. Mr. F|t *i 'j
that he esdapea drownl 
had filled or capsized id 
Imporaibl* to raoape. H 
fchhofks and nsh. I

—IVeighed in th* bai» 
wanting. Northropk 
Discovery and Dyspepi 
weighed in that juet ti 
ence of an impartial and 
Both «medially and j 
luccesa. It. «ale» H 
testimony In it. favor U| 
The question of j— j 
liver complaint, kvtnejl
blood imparity b draw 

Alien Pinkerton, the] 
had the motto, “Poet î° 

—_ the panels ei hb oarti»] 
erudite raople of «al 
translated it. “Prat

STOCK BROKERS,
TORONTO. “__JJTifiL-JhiJXUL

PERKINS’(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, Few Work
Stock Exchangee. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

, In Grain and Provision».
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 

margin. Daily cable quotations.
CoBlIeeeo» Hew York «lock Quotallee. 

received by direct wire.
. . — ' >

as torokto st.

Show Case Manafactorers and 
Shop Ultters,

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE MD BRASS

neighbors and ^jpMt 
we will N^r photoswhether Rente, Debte, A» 

counts and_ Chattel 
Moitgegee 
ljftnd lords 
etc., executed, 
able eompany, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. VVAbtiON. Agent.

ORATEFUL-COMFORTINa Collected. 
Warrante, 

Kell- Stand Unrivalled for Beanty ol 
Finish and Arilstle Pose. All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted tlilt Edge Cards.

EPPS’S OOCOA-IEH™
WM. WAITES.

246 Manager.BREAKFAST.6«6Rj4rting
z,.^VhKMo^ga!i<5î,Sede. ^

ISIÊlàlllfl | Ô Mcal Dl8pei8arï'
$£2.*8!&&TnsS?J2%Sr£ Botiast" Toronto, Ont

—i l HiBAOBCABÏ’S

PXUVA.TB STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREET

CARRIAGES. - 
CARRIAGES.

inet him, and

TK.O
■ABLISHBD UHLL0WNSBR0UCH&C0 28 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

■ Largest awi beet equipped leuad^ to g*' 
ad a. Work yut in bel ore 9 o clooR s rway morning wlll^be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and ehelf-wore goods « 
specialty. AU ^felggtfg^wPL Prap.

Exchange and Stock Brokers»t> king 8THEKT BAST.

B“}- “Dd^dUA^SÆ^“dl“«

y for distinguished

The largest assortment in the 
City to select from. Alt the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Stap e 
Carriages at prices that wU* 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

Ï0LUHÏBEE3, ATTENTION
d:Volunteer» wishing to sell theirprinter’s devils how to handle it. Then 

when a mob appear! in the street and 
begins wrecking the office windows let the 
editor get out the machine and begin a 
leaden shower on the law-breakers. That 
will effectually quell any inch riot at that 
before, the Montreal Herald on Monday 
night. The World has euoh a Gatling in 
its armory.

And Blood Purifier. The best Blood Pnrlfier 
kj! B!llTACHAk i^lo PhS-

Yonge street, Toronto.Government Scrip, S3 and SB Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand s.

» ■ jiw --■■■ ■——--------------------------- j in the mar
^aS2«-»J^«riK I “ti

H-ST0NE|

Vouge street. Toronto. Pleaw montion^ls

H. KOLISKY,SHOULD APPLY TO

GAS FIXTURES !COX & CO., ;OBTOBT TAILOR-

Gentlemen'» clothes made to order in best 
•tyle. Ladtea' J.ekete. Muiitlee and Utetore 
in the latest stv'.ee. also L niforme of all kind».

New stock ef Imported goods, compris mg 
Scotch. English end 1'nench material. Over 
60 pareras to choose from, and all kSndsoj 
gents' furnishings. Clothes cleaned, repaired 
and dyed. ”

Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

400 Venge Street. Toronto.

• THE UHDBRTAKEIL
■7 STREET

Nine Doors North of Queen streos.

26 TOBOWTO STREET, tf
PONGE dL Exhibitionpepef- Fall Geofii new on 

newest. Best and Cheapest Kuar\ 
anleed.

GARVIN Se CO.,The Mormon polygamist» who have been 
yropoeing to escape from the Edmund» 
law by founding a new Zion in Mexico, 
have found another lion in their path. 
The Mexican dignitaries oi the Homan 
Catholic ehorch demand that the law» 
against polygamy shall be enforced, and

W. H. ST ONE,I gcnTMgs
. i

day or night, or a cab will convey them to hU
wareroome, 187 Yonge street, RJihout charge

A boy in a California school remarked 
that the teacher had red hair. He wae 
whipped to make him retract, but be in
sisted that he could not tell a He, and he 
had the utmost confidence in hie judgment 
oi color. The woman declared that eke 
would beat him to death unleee he changed

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, 
Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial 

Agents.
Real Estate bought, so d and exchanged. 

Houses to let. Rente and Mortgages collected. 
Debentures bought and sold. 

OFFICES—30 King st. era t,Toronto. Ont. 
Correspondence solicited. 24»

riTzsmoNs,FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
f IK? Venge a tree I,

Telephone 032.

KBITS A
HP KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, 24
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FORT ROUILLE PARK
1 1885.

Nl $:f ; ;§;*
vm

SALE OF VILLA LOTS BY PUBLIC AUCTION. JHIS VALUABLE PROPEBTY
•——  —————ZZZ ~ STREET _____ | Is beautifully situated ou ttieshôfe of Lake Ontario, overlooking a®d >m-

MISSISSAGUA . -— -------------*** Ve—   {r.T ^. mediatelv adjoining tihe Exhibition Grounds» which are now dpen to the

S$Sti& cittoea« of Toronto M e Public Park.

m
s. yt-» V

H been laid down on Iroquois, Fort Rbtiflle andMain drains have ; ,
Dufferin streets, streets graded, sidewalks being laid down and tree p&nt- 

^ ing arranged for by the Corporation of Parkdale.

Owing to its exceptionally favorable -situation, and to the fact that
are to be erected, and having advantages

s^ * .

V V
V

and on the - - y•246 •kf
only a good class of buildings 
possessed by no other property in the City of Toronto, it must shortly be

1 I covered with handsome résidences, and become ot great value. -

1" 3CTION <K.

JII of other 
iwtare for «I => ■Aim

Bulldlnc.o Easy access to the City by railway or streetcars.tilROSE
AVENUE DC£ oo z at once.TERMS LIBÉRAL—Special advantages to parties building 

Deposit of $25 to be made on each lot at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to the undersigned, George Mueson, 
ESq., 60 Front street, EPeUty O’Brien, Esq., 08 Church street, Toronto, Or - 
to Edward Hickson, Esq., corner of Jameson avenue and King street,

I Pàrkdalè.

til
a t*
co

O~...Bros. & Co.
4ti.ONTO. «

a.oLE ! t-
7TH.,

iS ¥

STREETIROQUOIS above property will be sold On THE GROUNDS onLots on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3RD, At 2.30Goods and " i
I

*of. Alice. -V
J

tl' ’lai"TAILOR, s Suburban train, stopping at the grounds, leaves Uniôn Station at 2 Ifil itt d’clockp.m.importation», 
nU colorings. 
i patterns in 
e lowest com-

obtain free tickets from the2 Persons wishing to attend sale can 

Auctioneers,
■ i v iI46

OLIVER, COATE & CO
ASSURED. I v f- 4

•v
W-'.

TE ! &-r -r> rIway.
5 w

- ...A v-=«i 1P'^-r~Pl "M~ A RT.4Lake •■tari#b at first cost, 
f build ing sites 
I The .situation 
Humber Bay 

y.ots 300 and 
irticulars ap-

4 ¥> A■ : > 1 T ^l

WEHrMRsTSMlTHi “
M C. H. DUNNINC4

don't you think it loeksnice? 
tes. indeed I do. Ton got It

to go to

i
the disease. Change of water, cooking 
and green fruit, to eure to bring on the

Cordial M being the beet medloin* i» 
market for all summer complainte. U a 
few drops are taken in water when the 
symptom* ere noticed no further trouble 
will be experienced.

Happy to the matt who to born email to 
stature. Hi. new plug hat will net b* 
knobked off Bb ebon by ttb oottstehtly 
accumulating telephone wtih.

—The eucoeee attending my inpprove- 
meat in silk and pnll oyer hate by ustofc 
the potent tteel wire in the brim show* 
that the hat-wearer appreciate! a light 
weight hat when it ensures him equal 
durability with hie heavy one, eaves him 
many headache» and leasane hit chance* o! 
being prematurely bald. Smith, the halter, 
over Corrigan’», 122 Yonge street.

A rharmacemtieel Feet.
A little Denver boy’» diet competition 

at eohool tit* at follow* :
: won Id I were a druggist end with the drug-

My«peeswm my forehead,p eeoriptionein

Oh. howLdraiee the price* on those X tho g t
Andcïear'my year*» expenses In the profl • Of 

s day. ____________ __ ,

• They admired toe sentiment although they

fej£rS&25
ef meking tbbtk or without theknowledgeof tbepereonti^tug
.ion their nam* dipped one ot their wngo^ Send >o So.stofc^ifbr
thornhs In ink, and bldtted their mark on {%n ticaUrt and °fM*h°y
documents in tbai way. tn .cm. respect, whohav. b«n cuwi AddretoM. 
i. miTk. the distinction between the eigne- Lnban, agency. 47 Wellington street east,

“Wbil’d'rthe ' '-sijé eîbéd you

'{by the new cttttom house official* *oa* 0|Wid kith her bully.”

sey afsSs “Su-d-a by r, a*}?aflssîtfssa5 iwr. ». gn-sswi L--ÿ
c rllfioete. The complete wonder. for me, and I want another .upply

rSS«"«.,:'~AîStr

cing advising the adoption of R % 0, apples, evidently,
thev afforded with regard to R After a sea diet, to prevent boils and

Ss=«HsSF*-fc-—*,rt
jffiSWiuea- ■»
mistaken.________________=---------- At y,e appointed hour the negro pounded

-Delicate disease* oi either sag, how- a{ the “Hit'» 9 o'clock boss. U>

s«wawgh.1S izdüs**’ ~ .

TUni.l-g-xper.enee of J.J- •.««*. Northern.

wehtto Hay bay on a fishing excursion in «^} mo„ ripldl,. Some d thebMtloto 
the Steam yacht Annie Gilbert in search of |q We|t joronto are to be had from Geo. 
vj„ g.h returned home Friday night. Clarke, 2B6 Yonge street.
Thev rive a thrilling account of the experi- The proposed bio# up It Hell 
^hev 1*7.® t t n8 Flittt, P.M., who be- be e b|™ thing In Its way, but fora genuine 

to'. fiehoi peat eizi. Being ,h^k 8. m«t consult the erpertenoe of a 
.Îmc in a small boat the taak of attempt- roln whose mcthor-ln-law has just c g 
alone in a WM very hazardous. him kissing the nurse girl.
*"8 to-ô«iflerable play he was lauded in —Cholera and all Itionmer oOttiplalnto

av“sat « BT.,s: saa-rjns*:
r"S1i,. «h- .ssssa-a»a*ys tiv a^issa ^ ^was: BK^rtiraJSsi
ritoto!1”-»' “n.°S3û N.ti™ b»
Flint's clothing, which wo T®^ , , ,. coneotion of debts. When a °fe^it°r
iorb. Mr. Flint is to be congratulated the coll® .imply takes his
that he escaped drowning astfthe boat wa^to^rtA •£ frlends.1' 
had filled or capsized rt would have been gn Ague Cure is warranted to ewe
Impoesibl* to escape, being last with -Ay g^^ ^ b? aU druggists.
Ishhooks and fish._______________  PHoe on. dollar.

—Weighed in th* balance, bnt not found „How ^oel the new pastor lmpress you,
-TJL Northrop t Lyman’s Vegetable Ml„, Sninsterr’ “La# snakes, how dtd
KTcOve8^ and Dyspeptio Cure ha, bon ^k|Che impressed me at all ! I duin’t
» : hud in that just balance, the experi- j,-—.. anybody saw us.Tnce ofab ImpertUl and inUlligent pnbflc ^Mothyer Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
Both remedijilly and pecpoiMily lt i, a ual for destroying worm, m obil-
lucoess. It. sales constantly Increase, .dults. See that you get the
testimony In its favor to genuine when purchasing. r gswxrxr —-------------

.r.tav'rbr.rK’^

blood impurity it decided. man_l need It ; am going to give « turkey paint* OU». 61aaa» &C*

the panels of Me carnage, It pleased th „.dian cholera, dysentery ordiarrhcea,

dieted*® idtav* to use great precaution, to avoid i

iUE. TORONTI.
Family Butcher, etc. 246

£-S*is^SS
S“?City. Snear Cured

ISSaîS*
OMTOB ST.

248
1

CO.

BUTLER pittston coal
Si

J MR. BROWN
FOU FLRFITFFE, JOHN TBBVINi . *»,

S~SSS£r w*ew«É»V Jbl3Ew * iSJJSSP J- -ADKETS X am so well pleased with mine.

ror present deliver,.,Stove& 5ut, **-™-**'*
X best wood, all kinds, lowest Pit)lCBS. 

HEAD OFFICE, 20 KWC STREET WEST.
OFFICES : 413 Tong^ Street.

**■ ?rS0“7.r. Kfc.«a„. ana ^

ST æt%&sz:,vs&sf *Berkeley Street.

246cheapest and
246 1st me see, his store is

287 QUEEN STRICT WEST,Dress and r

,he
^2j.'ssïï«s.S%srsSh"

SlilE5iE3fiB7*;inmiciL
ABE BTILL LEADING BT

FURNITURE I
24

530
cot. Albert. -A Do. andDÏ St., near

DO.
SITUEE. 48

ELlAB„R0G|BS&.0p; 
HELLO ! HELLO I HELLO I

Telephone No. 863, 894 or 898.

C. d. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
Is that you 0. J?

Yes! ► -
_________ — Send me up 6 Tons of your best PITT8TRN COAL
mÏTÎRTAÎI and 2 cords of. Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AMD 
™BUL 1 SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, tomorrow sure.

All right.
Hold on!

Correct.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

» and 40 MAan* «HumNtt

ÇO *
^mtog 8concentrated extract of

■ the BIG. 
time. All 

L judge for

It a highly
sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potae- 
,1am and Iron, and is the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purifier that 
can be used. It Invariably expels all blood 
poisons from the eystmn, enriches and renew, 
the blood, and restores its vitalizing power. 
It is the best know remedy for Scrofula 
and all Berofttlou* Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Bolls, Tumor», and Eruption» 
of the Skin, as alto for all dlsoMer. caused 

and Impoverished, or corrupted.

aSEB^EI!
ing purchaser. Our address is

I

.s.
Give me

246 I /Cor, OuBBn & Portland StsEET, f

JAS. H. SAMO, m
seby a thin

condition of tho blood, such as Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Bheumsdlc Gim^General

S’ 189 YONGE ST.,
OTOS BUILDERS’ence o

roomSete, îï«mS||iîw«Sk
of oür own niftnufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at-

Hired on the premises under ^aUaSilUpared to sell at bottom prloes.

CALL AFP SEE ME.

^ -xv. ôOtoSOÏff,

m queen street west.
TELEPHONE NO. 48L ----- —

IrisntB, Rbraitlai Cirti 1I for Beauty of 
Stic Pose. AH 
d on Cbocolate- 
liartls.

» Avru’s
the Inflanunatery _ .__
which I have suHered for

Durham, la., March 2, 1882.
PBBPXKED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayér & Co., Lowell, Maes.
Sold br all Droguiste ; *1. six bottle» forth

*****•£$& S$S”1$D »

(
Also | CORD CUT PIRE.NCE STREET

GES. 
IAQES. t

mv own supervision.
Bank and hotel fittings a

specialty.;,. t , ..
\

IWE ARE R8BBITI80 DAILY BY RAIL IS BQÏ CARS,
dxbbot moiï M±»rsiBi,

NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Clan Condition.

wgm, wmm.

Roller Skates ! jam,e^.h^jam.p
GIVE U8 A CALL 

Rico Lewis 86 Son,
52 and 54 Ring St. East,

'Xoronto. ____

«

PENNOCK’Sortment tn the 
». Alt the Dead- 
icy arpl Stap'f 
ices that will t

■

may call to see
•st

OW’i

!ide street west,
Iraod’e. 248

CAN BE SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son’s, j
17 BIX G STREET MAST,

.. . AtiKBilV

I

-j. It. FBARBS,iBuilders’ and CoBtraotors . t*TURES ! J. R. BAILEY & CO.WOOD MANTLES DISPENSING CHEMIST
AND

_ U -I m » -e-to OVER MANTLES^ Prescriptions van

1
COB. CABLTON AND BI.EEE»r. on Exhibition 

l Cheapest guar; Caret uUy **•*

FITZ SIMONS,
EOT, TORONTO, to'
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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER 1
A MVSEMENTë AND MUETIN».,

rTmumtwiu o www.
-, HOLMAN OPERA 00. ’

This evening will present

IOLANTHE. „
Admission, 10 cents. Reserved seats. 20 and 

30 cents : tor sale st Nordkoimerenndnt the 
box office. °______ _________________
ri RANIS OPRRA RISOSB.
^ a a SHEPPARD, Manager.

Re-engagement of M LLE MARIE AIMEE In 

MAMZBLLE.

Friday evening, Saturday matinee and Sat- 
nrday evening. Stax plan now open._________

a vcyion bales.PROPERTY WO» BALM.
'rmsT^<m-Tnme=astw-Ki'w

feet, at It per foot, In monthly payments. 
20 lets sold on this street this year. Some

sffiyrr-cftaMswtt e“mlne
TOR1A street, or In the evening 77 jwe.1 VIC- 

Crawford
2366street.

Auction Sale of Tim
ber Berths. *

JjtOR SALE-NEW SOLID BRICK HOUSE,

and taely finished. on Linden street, finest 
locality In the olty ; large concreted cellar, 
furnace fixtures ; perfect drainage and 
plumbing ; everything first class; <3,«00, terms 
easy. Apply 1 Linden street.
TTtOR SALE-MO PARLIAMENT 8TRKET. 
V nine-roomed brick house, bath, hot and 
cold water, gas, etc. Streetcars pass the door. 
Terms easy. Apply to BRYCE BROS., 
Front and Berkeley streets.
Î70R SALE - 21 GIFFORD STREET: 
1 ■ seven-roomed brick house ; bath, hot 
and cold water, gas, etc. Heated with a 
dome hot air furnace. Two minutée’ walk 
from street ears Terms easy. Apply to 
BRYCE BROS., Front and Berkeley streets,
170 SALE-FOUR «ROOMED COT 

AGES on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
232. 281, 240 and 242 on went side; also two 
cottages on Borden street, Noe. 115 and 167 on 
east side. Terms—IKK) down on each house 
and $50 every six months thereafter until 
paid. Apply at Sheriff's office. Court house, 
Adelaide street, olty.____________________ 30

Department ok Crown Laxd< 
(Woods and Forests Branch),

Toronto, 10th August, 1885.
NOTICE Is hereby given that certain terri

tory on the North Shore of Lake Huron will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, as 
timber berths, at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto, onS3& Thursday, the Twenty-Second 

Day of October next, at 
one o’clock p.m,

T. B. PARDEE,
Commissioner.

Note.—Particulars as to locality and de
scription of limits, area, etc., and terms and 
condition of sale, will be furnished on appli
cation personally, or by letter to the Depart
ment of Crown Lands, where also maps of 
the territory can be obtained.

No unauthorized advertisement 
above will be paid for.

is your -time to 
lsRrn the

MAS LY AST
AT HABEY GllSSSn MIXING •< H*»«•!„ 
Top flat of No. 50 King etreet west, next Mail 
office. Terms easy for this month, as bis 
large classes start In November.

Hours, 3 to 6 p.m., end 7.30 to 9,30 p.m.

MUSIC AT, ________
■ XR. STRATHY'S MU8IC ROOMS, 50 
If Bond. Instruction resumed 15th Sep
tember next Clsse term fees ten dollars. 
Private term fees twenty and thirty dollars. 
Address Niagara until, 14th Sept.

•r the
24tf

SURVEYORS.
QPMÔHT ITvaS^tKaniTdomin.
IO ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room Q, Vio 

Chambere. 9 Victoria i
A DJOUKNB» MMTOACK «ALG.

Under and by virtue of a power of tale 
contained in a certain indenture of mortgage 
registered in the registry office for the county 
of Hal ton as No. 4102, and which will bo pro
duced at the sale, there will be sold by Suction 
at the auction rooms of J. M. McFarlaoo, No. 
8 Adelaide etreet east, in the city of Toronto, 

the 26th day of September, A.D.
that valuable 8arm in

toria 246street.
\ir paynk, pianoforte and
tv e organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer in music and musical instrumente, 355
ARTICLES WANTED.

T>ACfif NUMBERS"OF THE WORLD- 
_E> April 9th and 15th, also June 13th. Ten 
cents will be paid for each of the above copies. 
WORLD OFFICE.__________

Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.__________________________

on Saturday, the 
1885, at 12 o'clock 
the county of Halton, comprising all and sin
gular that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premise situate, lying and being in the town
ship of Trafalgar, in the said county of Halton, 
being lot number eighteen in the first conces
sion south of Dundee street. In the said town-

... riNAMOlAJ^____ noon,
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

fi KO. BAKIN, ISSUER MARRIAGE 
XT Licenses : general agent ; money to 
loan st 6 per cent Court house. Residence, 
138 Curlton street
IT a MARA, issuer OF MARRIAGE 
II. licensee and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers. No. 6 
Toronto street near King etreet Reeldenoe
459 Jarvis etreet

BTONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
itl security; large or small sums; lowest 
current rstee of Interest MACLAUËN, MAC
DONALD, MERRITT ft SHEPLEY, 
Toronto street

23

ship, containing 200 acres, more or lose. The 
property will be 'sold subleot to a prior mort
gage, the particulars whereef will be made 
known at the time of sale, ana subject to a 
reserve bid. The farm Is centrally situated 
and well fenced, the buildings are goed, and 
there Is a good orchard on the premises. 
Terms—20 per cent cash st time of sale, and 
balance within thirty days thereafter, without 
interest For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to G. W. G ROTE, vendor’s 
solicitor, 10 Adelaide street east Dstod at 
Toronto, June 6th. 1885.

Ml ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
IT | real estate security st 6p. e.: no com
mission: chargee lowest In the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton, Solicitor. Dufferln 
Chambers. 90 Church street

ONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITYM Pwn-B&,ror
Barrister.

'10 Adelaide street seal.
rivatb monkyat e per cent,to

lend on best oi 
JAMBS OOO 

Buildings.

MOTELS AND RESTA URANTS, 
gKITMIli HOTEL.

25t and 256 Front street west Alex. Scott 
Proprietor. Commands a beautiful view 
of Toronto Bay and Lake Ontario. Strictly 
first class. Terms, $1 per day. Special rates 
for weexly boarders. :Among the attrac
tions on the premises are a Moose from the 
Rocky Mbuntsins, Educated Bears, eto,
■ Hal’s CHOP HOLME.

UNLIMITED.

P to°T%SiS5"SS
^ako notice that the creditors of the firms of 

Ellsworth & Co., and Ellsworth, Sheppard 
ft Co., heretofore carrying on business 
at the City of Toronto, are required to send 
to William M. Hall, SO King Street East 
Toronto, Solicitor, on or before the Second 
day of October, A.D., 1885, 
their claims against the 
either of them, stating the security they 
have, if any, said claims to be properly 
vouched and verified by declaration In aolemn 
form. Yours truly,

WM. M. HALL, Solioltor,
30 King St. East, Toronto.

UTILE TO CHEBITOEfl.

BUSINESS CARDS. _
T71IRK INSURANCE-ALL CLASSES OF 
F property insured at lowest rates, FRED. 
H. GOOCH, estate, insurafice and business 
broker, 64 King street east.

ELTTUtWOHTH.
statement of 

said firms, or16 Adelaide east
On the limited system; 3 cents' worth of that 

and the other, costing yon 85 or 40 cents, and 
then doubtful as if you had got the desired 
meal Try BIRT the Englishman.

Best Meet House In the City.

He

MANUFACTURING jeweler. 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

C Adelaide at west. Toronto. 

_________ -Repairing a Specialty.___
rïî MOFFATT. 195* YONGB STREET. 
1 • Fine ordered Boots end Shoes As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting nret-olasa hand-sewn work.
No team or factory work._______________35
OK CENTS PER DOZEN PIBCES-COL- 
mO LARS and Cuflb—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 64 and 56 Wellington street 
King street west. G. P. SHARPE.__________

| «OI4 OUT.

ROYAL GRENADIER'S AND QUEEN'S 
OWN RUSH TO VEILED PROPHETS140

8T. LOUIS, OCT. 6th.WILSON'S, 45 COLBORNK STREET.

SELECT EXCURSION PARTYHOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
ttJ'X’COWSOK HOLME,

94 FRONT STREET EAST.
WILL LEAVE OCT. 3rd,

Going vis Cincinnati, Louisville and Mam
moth Caves. LOW RATES.

For particulars apply to
_________H J. HILL, Toronto.

west, or 65
OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,

R. IL REID, Proprietor 
Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 

Base A le and Guinness' Stout on Draft. Every
thing first-class.___

HOLME.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

______ __ LEGAL CARDS. __
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

. etc. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company.______________________________

240

/"I AN NIFF ft CANNIFF. BARRISTERS, 
solicitors, etc., 3» Toronto street Toronto. 

JTFobter Cannut. Henry T. Canniff. 24 Now open for day boarders, $4.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets for $1.50. Give it a trial.

T7-ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft IX. Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, etc., etc.. Maaonlo hall, Toronto street, 
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q. (X, Wm. Macdonald, 
Wm. Davidson, John A. Paterson.

246
J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

J^UYAL AlHS HOTEL.
^CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

T AWRBNCK. MILLIGAN ft McAN- The above Hotel has been refitted and 1m- 
1J DREW, barristers, solicitors, convey- proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 

ancers, etc.. Building and Loan Chambers, brands of Wines, Liquors and Qgars in the 
15 Toronto street, Toronto. 36 Dominion. It is the best fl per day house on
MUbRa^sUA£gs&n^r^°eNtg^ ~“‘^OHNCUTHRERT. PropH.t^, 

and 58 King street east, up-stairs. Next door TX EYREMHHEET MOM 
to Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto. Huron W. M IV ■■■
Murray, F. D. Barwick, A. C- Macdonell. WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

182 YONGE ST.,
Hal mnoh pleasure in calling the attention 
of fail friends, customers, and the general 
publie to his purchases and importations 
for this season.

Our increasing trade compelled ui to 
make extensive alterations and addi 
tions from basement to third story. We 
are now in capital form, and our customers 
can rely on being made more comfortable 
and having an increased display of goods 
placed before them.

7MKACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
It* Sc SHEPLEY. B&rristeréi solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. tt. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley. 
Geodes, W. B. Middleton. Union Loan 
inge, 28 and 80 Toronto street.

Mrs. Marshall begs to Inform her friends 
and the public that ner Lunch Rooms are now 
open edand ehe is also prepared to accommodate 
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the best tea and 
coffee always ready.____________
D 0681BE HOLME, TORONTO;

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated prioee. Leading hotel in Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.

J. L
Build-

i:«
OK AD. READ ft KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
I> TKRS, Solicitors^ em.,^75^Kintj ,tfeet
twRo*d?H,yv?iSght. ' a **

11.1,1AM M HAUL,

LAWYER,

2A6

Y71DWARD McKEOWN WILL SHOW ON 
JCj this and following days 1000 yds. of 
Torchon and Edelwise Laces at 10c. worthMe C,*rlterlea at the Exhibition.X30 King street east

ITT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 
▼ ▼ e attornev-at-law (late of Toronto. Can

ada). suite 517, First National bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Mon 'e 
streets. Chicago

17*0.E. HUGHES begs to announce to his 
friends and patrons that he has the Dining 
Hall at the Industrial Fair again this year. 
Table first-class with prompt and effic

XT'DWARD McKEOWN 18 SHOWING 
ITi the new Yak Laces, various widths, In 

all the leading colors.lent
service. T71DWARD McKEOWN IS OFFERING A 

JJJ manufacturer's stock of Wool and Caeh- 
mere Hosiery at 25c per pair, worth 35oi 
V1DWARD McKEOWN IS OFFERING 
Vj 500 gross choice Dress Buttons in metal 
and jet; large, medium, and emails 25c, 
worth 75c.
YTtDWARD McKEOWN IS SELLING A 
*14 parcel of 4-buttou French Kid Qlévee at 

75c. in black and all the leading colors. 
X^DWARD McKEOWN IS NOW QPEN- 
JC4 ING up a large case of our far-famed 
guaranteed French Kid Gloves, in blaak and 
all the leading fashionable colors, our own
special make.________________________ _____
Y7IDWARD McKEOWN IS OFFERING 250 
Cj pieces all wool Foule Cachmiros at 25c, 
worth 374o. In black and all colors.
171DWARD McKEOWN IS DISPLACING 
JCi choice novelties In plain and fancy dress 
good a . The new combination of drees 
materials can be had in stripes, and high art 
designs in all colors. -They are beautiful, 
come and see them.

H. E. HUGHES. CRITERION RESTAUR
ANT, King a 

Telephone No. 1107.
d Lender Lane.

DENTAL CARDS
T> IGG8 5t IVORY, SURGEON DENTISTS. 
IV All work flret-clase. Teeth $8 per set. 
Vitalized air for painlessextraoting. Finegold 
fining and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Y onge streets.

__________ PERSONAL_______________
T ITTLE TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR 
I i Store, Roeein block, York street, is re
fitted and furnished with all modern im
provements. making It the finest cigar store la 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit. 
Henry Clay's, Bock ft Co., La Intimidad, La 

eri&lana, Partagas, Manriclos and other 
well-known and nrst-claae brands Just re
ceived, 1 mported direct from Havana. Prices 
es low as the lowest All the leading Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY'S.

4k TJtVTTEK.R.

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE. 

Over Molaons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.

M

240
B/fR. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
It* Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge stzeet'
Toronto.

rpUAITO VITALIZED AIR FARLDR8.
■*" C.P. LENNOX.

OMBTHING NEW — TREMENDOUS
make

Arcade Building. Room A and IL

Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, ofbeetmaterial,for 
$8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill- 
mg. crowning, eto.. by spécialiste._______248

S success;
XTtDWARD McKEOWN'SDRESSMAKINO; a great opportunity to 

money ; anyone can become a euooeeeflnl agent; 
It coeta nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial: 
we need but a limited number of agent», and 

engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; you can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. Sc I. Co., 126 Bay st., Toronto. 246

iry graceful garments, and the result 
of her fitting is perfection itself—references 
permitted—charged moderate.
TTTt D WARD McKKOWN'S IMPORTED 
M2J Cloths are the best value In the market, 
can be had in Ottoman, Beaver, Soleil, Jersey, 
Crepe, Seelette and Plush—The German all 
wool freezy Brochea is a great novelty.
T7DWARD M.CKBOWN IS OFFERING 

40-in. German Cashmeres at 25c., won
derful value. Gan be had in Bronze, Navy, 
Brown, Grenat, Cardinal, Mousse, Myrtle, 
Olive and Blade.

Come and see them. _
Ï7DWARD McKEOWN ÏS SHOWING TN 
E/ hie new Mantle wareroome an extensive 

assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s Ulsters, 
Jerseys, Dolmans and Paletots. HThese 
novelties should be seen by all intending pur
chasers.

duces vesoon all that is wanted will be
m H. GRaHAM, h. D. 8.. BURGBON- 
1 • Dentist. 944 Queen street west. Over 

18years' experience. Batisfactionguarânleed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

/PAINLESS DENTISTRY. ROOMS AND BOARD. ______
DOOMS AND BO A RD—FROM $3.25 PER *V week. Day board $2.50, at H. L. Green's 
celebrated house, 106 Shuter et. Competition 
defied.____________________

TO LEX.__ ______________
ZXFFICES TO RENT, 73 BAY STRKBT- 
X_F Ground Floor and other rooms suitable 
for Insurance, Commission Agents, etc. R. 
T. SUTTON, 75 Peter 8t
rpO LET-266 PARLIAMENT STREET, 9- 
*. roomed brick house, bath, hot and cold 

water, gas, etc. Street cars paea the door. 
Apply to BRYCE BROS., Front and Berke
ley streets.

17I>WARD McKEOWN INVITES RË8I- 
Jrj DENTS in, and visitors to, the ci tv to 
visit our establishment previous to making 
their purenases. We shall have pleasure in 
exhibiting our goods, and no importunity to

Thousands will testify to the total absence 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike in appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By increased 
facilities in laboratory, we are enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber

mO LKT-21 GIFFORD 8T.-7-ROOMED 
brick house, bath, not and cold water, 

gas. etc., heated with a dome hot air furnace. 
Two minutes' walk from street oars. Apply 
to BRYCE BROS., Front and Berkeley 
streets.

purchase._________ /
T7DWARD McKEOWN IS BELLING A 
rVi parcel of 27-inch Grey Flannel^, very 

heavy, at 17*c.
17 DWARD McKEOWN IS SELLING 
Hi large, heavy all-wool Blankets at $2.50.
17DWARD McKEOWN HAS PUR- 
Xj4 CHAPEDan enormone «took of Blanketa 
on very advantageous terms, and will sell 
them at priera that defy competition.
17DWAHD McKEOWN HAS OPENED 
Jjj a Sample Department Ladles through
out the province can have samples mailed, 
with instructions for self-measurement, si 
day as order is received. Ladies, previjou 
making your season's.purchases 
samples. ______________

plates at reasonable charges.
M. K «ni m, PfitH,

corner Queen ana Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
722. Hours at residence, corner Gerrara and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after 5 p.m.

136-246w a
DilBTs

ZXAK11LLE DAIRY,

481* YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk,

Supplied Retail and Wholesale ai Lowest 
Market Bales.

FRED. SOLE Proprietor. 246

MEDICAL CARDS.
JOHN B. HALL, M.D., IIOMŒOPATHI8T 

f I 326 and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
children's and nervous diseases; hours—9 to
11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons ex
cepted._________________________
1YR8. HALL ft EMORY, HOMŒO- 
I / PATH18T8, 33 Richmond etreet eaat.
IXR. RYKRSON HAS RESUMED PRAC- 
MJ T1CB—Eye, Ear and Nose. 817 Church 
street, Toronto. Hours, 16? to 1.15, Saturdays 
accepted.

a me
8 tO

, write lor our
)

OBSERVE THE ADDRESS.

Edward McKeown,TO PRINTERS.
1 XR. K. T. ADAMS. SURGEON AND 
■ y Honxeopathigt, 450 Yonge street, corner 
College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
stomach and bowels. Office hours—9 to 10

Pot- sale, cheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier Column Rule* 
twenty Inches long. In good 
condition. Address,

a.m., 2 to 4 a.m., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 
4 v. m. 182 YONGE STREET,

tub world,
Toronto.

Two Hoors North of Queen.SFEC1AMV A til ivLES.
4 RT-CRAYON PORTRAIT DRaVVING 

a\ and Sketching from Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGKS8, (Jute of New 
York). £2 Y onge 3l Areado. Toronto, 
if lÔMPOUNDÔNYGKN BY INHALATION 
V_y 73 King street west.________63d

XaXa Jo

t. McConnell & co.sROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

31, 39 and 394 Sherbonr ne St.
Where you can purchase

IIK9T SCRANTON COAL
Beat «awed ends Beech and Maple Wood 

firet-claae Pine and dry «labs.
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, eto., al prices 

that can compete with anything In the city.
TELEPHONE NO. 622. ____

Ï. MCCONNELL ft OO.

IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
JL_Buy it and no coh.r.______ •
rpilK CROWN PHOTO OOMPÂNŸTs 
1 still ahead; volunteers at reduced rates 

all work guaranteed ; babies and children a 
specialty, ta King street west, opposite Mall

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened.
159 KINC ST. EAST,

tit. Lawrence HaU. it136

Made out of celebrated cream supplied by
the

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,
131 YONGE STREET.

For aale in boxes at the dairy and delivered 
In freezers from 1 quart upwards.

PRICES FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES:
1 quart In freezer...................................
1” in mould....................................
1 gallon In freezer.....................................

135

4
DEA D- EE AD IN O DADDIES.

Hew *ew Verb's AMeraaen Werb «be

Desdheedlim is sheet all that is left to 
the common council of New York under 
the new lew giving the power-of appoint
ment unreservedly to the mayor. They 
ere now in a struggle with the manager» of 
the theatres. Their olerk has by long 
nsage been in agent through whom to 
procure railroad end theatre tickets free. 
The aldermen do not ask for these favor» 
personally, but state their desires to the 
clerk, who writes to the source of anpply. 
Whenever » reilmnd 
gets unresponsive, the 
resolution that brings him round. In case 
the offending line Is one of Vanderbilt*», 
or the eastern ones that nee the Grand 
Central depot, the resolution order» an 
Investigation of the dangers at'ending the 
hauling of freight trains through the 
streets to the down town freight stations. 
This i* laid over, end nothing more is heard 
of. it, because the recalcitrant official 
succumbs. If it is the Peooeylvania, the 
Erie, the West Shore or the Reeding, 
then the resolution threatens to herraei 
the ferriage to the depot aoroee the 
Hudson. The theatres are kept under 
duress usually by menaces of breaking 
up their fraudulent ticket brokerage, 
which could readily be done through an 
ordinance forbidding the sale of «este-"for 
more than the advertised prices. Several 
managers have lately grown independent. 
It is never their habit to give away saleable 
tickets except for value received, and now 
the aldermen are asserting their power of 
compulsion by means of a resolution that, 
before any lloenee be granted to a place of 
amusement, a certificate muet be obtained 
from the fire department that all the legal 
requirements aa to precautions agaioet fire 
have been fully obeyed. To enforce each 
a rule to the letter would shut half the 
iheatree in town, 
coarse, laid over until next week.

■10991*6 THE MUSTS.

The CtiHI Home «•■■IItee ta tte'Eele 
ef a Landlord.

At s meeting of the conet hen»» own» 
mittea yesterday the report of the eub- 
oommittee appointed to make arrange
ment» with the tenants living on the new 
court house site regarding amount of rent, 
and expiration of tenantoy was considered 
and approved. The report recommended 
that James Lennox remain in possession 
for two yeeta and three month» free of

asÆr.-ïïiï,.»
stop on at hi* present rental of $16 
per month, free of taxes; that Jul u« 
Hunt's rent remain »t $40 per month; 
that the rent of Richard Cliff be placed at 
$35 per miTOth and A. Robineoo’e reduced 
to $26; that the rent oi Serah Brown, John 
Baker, Mr. Lefitzski end Geo. Louie be 
reduced from *20 to $18 per month; that 
Dr. Fisher remain free of rent and taxe» 

. for two year» from October 1; that Abram 
Bappiy be allowed to remain at $22 
monthly, and Mr. Mowat’e rent be placed 
at $44 per monih from Oot. 1; that Mr. 
Waddinuton’s rent be made $44.66 per 
month, free of taxes, end the rent of Jdr. 
Burn» $35 per month. These chargee 
made for lose «stained in aborteuing of 
lease and the dilapidated condition of 

of the buildings.

passenger agent 
olerk draws np a

were

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The average attendanos at the Parkdale 
public school is 604. -

William Leith a York etreet youth was 
held at No. 3 station last night for die- 
orderly conduct.

Parkdale Is about to be raised to the 
dignity of a town, with a mayor, 
and deputy reevea and councillors.

Catharine Macdonald, 175 Queen street, 
was yesterday arrested for shipping Mrs. 
Burrs clothes here at 26 Richmond street

reeve

The resolution is, of

A «Ig Thing for Toronto.
—The Canadian Harness Co., Front street, 

opposite hay market, have informed us that 
they have sold over five dozen sets of harness 
during exhibition week. Their trade has 
more than doubled during the past month, 
owing to the great satisfaction their harness is 
giving, which is pronounced by competent 
judges to be of excellent workmanship ; all 
imni stitched and No. 1 stock used. We 
would advise all those requiring harness and 
who want to save $lu on a set, to give this en
terprises firm a call.

east.
Judge McDougall was sworn in n judge 

of the maritime court yesterday. Edward 
Morgan took the oath of office as junior 
judge.

Total amount of duties collected at this 
port for last month $296,769 ; ditto, tor 
September, 1884, $319,610. Decrease
$22,841.

For stealiog two bottle» of whisky from 
Joseph Trebilcook at Norway, Colin U. 
Fergueon wae yesterday eent to the Central 
prison for two months.

The failures reported yesterday were : 
Morrison ft Çatou, general store, Owen 
Sound ; John Cuddy, grooer, and Short 
Bros,, grocers, Winnipeg.

Three oases of whet was reported to be 
smallpox were investigated by Medical 
Officer Canniff yesterday, but the report 
wae false In each Instance.

John Long, a carpenter boarding on 
Church street, fell forty feet from a build - 
iog on Grenville street, hie thigh being 
broken. He was taken to the hospital.

The pnblio school trustees who visited 
Detroit have returned. They found the 
twelve-roomed school buildings heated by 
steam and the smaller one by hot air and 
stoves. They will report in favor of «team 
heating in the large schools.

216
t

‘ Autear and « leepair».’’
—Age cannot wither them nor custom 

stale their infinite variety. - Other 
cigars cloy the appetites they feed, but the 
“Royal Grenadier" cigars make hungry 
when most they satisfy. “Gftntlemen, try 
them.” The nobleness of life itself is in 
smoking a “Royal Grenadier” cigar. 
Nothing to equal them for 5 cents in 
Canada. To he had at “The. Jewel” cigar 
store, 1044 Queen street west. A. B. 
Macksy. 246

The llvll Aeelzee.
At the civil aeeizei yesterday Judge Galt 

and a jnry were occupied hearing evidence 
in A. H. Hovey against Chas. Hallway 
and Thoa. Hallway. The action wae to 
recover $1250 balance dne plaintiff for 
money loaned. The loan waa secured by 
Tbomae Hallway, and bis brother Charles 
went hie security in a collateral mortgage 
of chattels. Charles claimed to be released 
from the obligations of the mortgage by its 
discharge, and entered a suit of replevin 
for goods seized under it after the expira
tion of sureties. Both actions were tried 
together and verdicts given for the defend
ants in each case.

The next ease taken up was Hibbert v. 
Cranberry. The action ia brought by 
Edith Hibb rt of Churchill against Francis 
Cranberry for damages sustained in alleged 
malioious persecution, 
arrested at the instigation of defendant for 
threatening language The oaee was not 
concluded.

Just Think of II,
Three thousand more cases of smallpox In 
Montreal. Now, friends, if-yon will take a 
word of advice from ace who knows the dan 
•eryou are in, you willnotuseany more goods 
manufactured in Montreal—without an > busi
ness prejudice—cigar* m particular. You can 
get a better cigar manufactured in Toronto, 
»Bd run no chances of getting the loathsome 
disease, by using the Brave Boys and General 
Middleton brands. They are the stuff; both 
Clear Havana filler. Send on your orders as 
soon as possible ro the soL manufacturer, VV. 
B. Dobson, 23 Church st., Toronto.—Advt 246

Fort «entile Parti.
Those of our citizens who would like to 

make their homes by the lake shore, where 
they can enjoy the healthy breezes from 
old Ontario, have a certain opportunity on 
Saturday first, which they will never have 
again. On the afternoon of that day 
Oliver, Coate & Co. will offer for sale by 
auction, on the ground, a property lately 
belonging to the Gwynne estate, which 
from its advantageous situation would 
surely have been taken up and built upon 
years ago had it been in the market. It 
lies within the municipality of Parkdale, 
in the southeast corner, fronting on the 

< lake, next west of the Exhibition grounds, 
and with the Grand Trunk railway for its 
northern boundary. No other lake front 
so favorably situated for villa residences 
is now open to purchasers. Some years 
ago it might have been found very difficult 
to combine an airy lake shore residence 
with convenience for business in the city, 
but-recent developments have changed all 
that. The improved Grand Trunk subur
ban train service, the enterprise of the 
street oar company In making extensions 
for the accommodation of the public, and 
the electric railway which is to be—all the 
way to the Humber—these are improve
ments which render it easy to do now 
what it might have been rather inconven
ient to do some years ago. The fact is 
that these improvements in th» way of 
cheap and rapid transit are changing the 
situation altogether. If yon want to secure 
the site for a home near to the clear 
sparkling waters and the healthy breezes 
of Lake Ontario, you have your chance on 
Saturday afternoon. See advt.'

Plaintiff was

A Boom Is Picture Framing.
—R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 

calls special attention to his facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mats, eto. The public can rely upon ob 
taining from him all the latest and best 
styles at the vary lowest prices. All his 
goods are made on the premises and 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to his advertisement in 
to-day’s columns. 14

V Catarrh. ,
—Catarrh, on account of its prevalence In 

this country, is attracting a good deal of 
attention, more especially now when there is 
a probability of a visit from cholera, for where 
eu her is a mucopurulent discharge, such 
d scharge forms a nidus very inviting to 
cholera germs, and very favorable for their 
reproduction in a more violent form, thus 
p'acing sufferi rs from rata* rli ut a great 
disadvantage in the event of a cholera visita
tion.

Catarrh Is a contagious disease. It is a 
muco purulent discharge, caused by the pres
ent e of u vegetable parasite in the lining 
membrane of the nose. These parasites re- 
pro itice themselves in great multitudes, and 
each generation is more virulent. They spread 
up the ncitrils and down the fauces or back of 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the eustaebian tubes, causing deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness: usurping the proper function of the 
hmncMal tubes, ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

The reason th it catarrh has become so pre
valent a disease is entirely due to the fact that 
it his not been understood. Physicians have 
l>e«n unanimous in treating it as a simple 
inflammation of the membrane and have sig
nally filled to produce cures, but microscopic 
reseuich has revealed the presence of the 
parasite, and now sufToreis from this disease 
who appreciate Jhe fact that it is by way of 
its secondary effects a most deadly one. will 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
treatment lias been formulated, whereby the 
mo it aggravated cases of catarrh have been 
pt-rmanentlv cured in from one to three 
simp c app lcations. The interesting pamph
let descriptive 
which we glean the above. Is sent free to all 
applicants on receipt of stamp by A. H. Dixon 
Si Son. 305 King street west, Toronto, Canada. 
-The Star. 15

Fire and Gas Matters.
The fire and gas committee met yester

day, A communication was read from the 
electric light association of Elgin, Illinois, 
asking for information regarding the cost 
of the system of electric light used here. 
A petition from R. Wilson and others was 
laid on the table, praying for the erection 
of gas lamps on Givens street. The appli
cation of Moyers & McGregor, 35 Adelaide 
street west, for the privilege of erecting a 
steam engine, and that of H. James for 
erecting a blacksmith forge were endorsed. 
A number of lamps were recommended to 
be erected in various parts of the city. 
The question of giving six months’ notice 
to the electric light company to cancel 
their contract for lighting the city was re 
discussed, bat no decision was arrived at. 
The payment of a number of accounts was 
approved.

—Photographs of the prize animals of the 
Industrial exhibition for pale, 11 King street 
wept. State class wanted; price one dollar

. 456

of this new treatment, from

Toroale Taken by Surprise.
—Ladies w111 be surprised and filled with 

delight at the elegance of the new mantle and 
mourning house just opened. They certainly 
have some lovely goods, and their prices ar# 
low os compared with other houses. Such 
enterprise deserves encouragement, and The 
World advises ladies in search of stylish 
mantles or black goods to give them a call. 
The address is 218 Yonge street, cor. Albert 
street. 135

100 per eent. Saved.
—By having your watch thoroughly re

paired at Doherty's, SCO Queen street west, 
you will save time, trouble, disappointment, 
and the constant drain on your pocket A 
written guarantee given with all work. 135

per copy.
MARRIAGES.

CLOUGHER-ADAMS - On Wednesday, 
Sept 30. at the residence of the bride’s mothei, 
Grenville street, by the Rev. Fep tiro us Jones, 
T. R. Olotigher, business manager *’ The 
Week, to Clara, eldest daughter of the late 
John Adams, formerly of Winnipeg.

Yesterday’* Police Court.
John Doyle is in trouble again, this 

Mme for assaulting Ellen Hayes; he was 
remanded till to-day. George Cochrane, 
Insane through dSuk, $50 and costs. 
Bob Story was sent (town for three months. 
John Sinon was bound tQ'tceep the 
towards his wife. Mary Koasiter got ten 
days for larceny.

DEATHS.
RUTHERFORD-At his late residence. 
North field.” Toronto, on Wednesday. Sept. 

3;,s Edward Henderson Rutherford, in his 66th 
year.

Funeral on Friday. Oct. 2 at 3 p.m, Rela 
tives and friends are requested to attend.

peace

Off to British to umbUu 
A large party of settlers tor British 

Columbia passed through yesterday over 
the Grand Trunk railway. They occupied 
a special colonist sleeping car and will go 
through by the fast express over the Albert 
Lea and Northern Pacific routes. J. E. 
Macdongall of the Northern Pacific, is in 
tharge.

___________SELPWA NTED
irk LA C K SMITH WANTED - A GOOD 

general blacksmith : must ba a good 
horee-ehoer : good steady job to the right 
man. Anply to MATTHEW' ANDREW, 
Klin vale P.O., Co. Simcoe.
Y* EN WANTED^FOR DIGGING. AP- 
ItX PLY De Urassi street, south of Urover 
street.
\Jk7 ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT^ 
T ▼ Apply 343 Queen street east.

45

% lelanlbe at the Gardens.
The Holman opera company has made a 

big hit at the Horticultural gardens in situations wanted.
Iolaathe, Last eTenlng the andienoe was T*TANtRl)-A FIRST-CLASS AUCTldN- 
not only large but greeted the various gem.

Wlth appl*U“' lhe “me bill value-bin Sx perlen™, desires an cage ft=
Will be given to-night. daring the Toronto fair a reasonable pay.

—------------------------ . .. Best of references given. Lock Box 30. Brign-
—Stanton’a Sunbeams—beautiful little photo- tc“' 0nt-

graphs on tinted mounte-tl per dozen. 134 j \\T ANTED-IJY RESPECTABLE 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest price» v V woman with references, offices ami 
at tirst-clau work. 246 I eentlmen sroem» to clean. Bex 30, World, tf

ment

:oo-: xnv’

LUNCHEON COUNTER
One Hundred Feet Long.

Covered with the delicacies of the season. 
Light Lunches of every description.
________ 63 KING STREET FAST. 46

CHEESE !
New Boquefort. New Gorgonzola 

just received. Also
Cream, Lanburgh Sap Sago, Stilton, eto 
Rolled B erring, Holland Herring, Spanish 
Olives in bulk. Salt Water Dills.

I. E. KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER,

103 o:
TELEPHONE 57L

ISET.
36

OAELAHD’3 JE&SET IDE CREAM

LOTS IN PARKDALE.
beautiful lots on Dunn and Rose 

avenues, near lhe lake ; very fine building 
sites cheap. Money to loan at lowest rates 

-------- -— 136
WILLIAM HART. 49 Arcade.

Several

PHRENOLOGY.
t jntt/ It you are suffering from ner 
t /v voue or any chronic disease, by 

’f I getting a phrenological examl- 
I V nation yon will be greatly bene- 

\ tiled. No child is too young to 
StiC^^^beexamined. the sooner the eaa- 

they can be improved. Every 
one before commencing a trade or profession 
should see if they are adapted for it, which 
can only be learned from a competent phre
nologist To enable all to learn this most 
useful science I will teach classes this winter 
at persons’ own residences. A class now 
forming to meet st my office, commencing In 
October. Private examinations daily. J. 
WALLACE MASON, 362 Yonge, ninth store 
above Elm. 36

The Canadian Pacific
STEAMSHIP LINE

FOB

Port Arthur, Manitoba and the 
North-West.

One of th magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
la intended to leave Owen 8ound.at t p.m.

Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

On arrival of the Canadian Pacific Fast Ex. 
press Train from the East, leaving Toronto at 
10.45a.m„ and will run

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,
where they make close connections with to» 
Through solid Trains of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for Winnipeg and all pointa la the

Canadian North-West.
Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 

on board the steamers.

Shortest Route. Lowest Rates, Quickest 
Time. Through Bills of Lading. No Cus
toms Troubles. No Overcharges by this line. 
These magnificent Bteanibiiive were built 
expressly for Jhis route and trade, 
staunchest, fastest and best equipped and fur
nished on the lakes, and are lighted by elec
tricity. Tickets, rates and all information can 
be had from any agent of the Canada Pacific. 
See that Tickets read via Owen Sound.

W. C. VAN HORNE, 
Vice-President C. P. K., Montreal.

HENRY BEATTY, - 
Manager Steamship Lines and Lake Traffic, 

C. P. Uy, Toronto. 135

and are the

$1 PER WEEK
•O'

Hall, Parlor, Cookln^stovee and Ranges of

FTB,ixr
Bed Comforters and Conniterpanes.

BE,WITT7
Parlor Salt*. Bedroom Suites, Diningroom 

and Kitchen Furniture in great variety.

Carpets and Oil Cloth at

WALKER’S
Weekly Payment Store,

1071 QUEEN WEST.
(Telephone 1113.)

We sell on Credit to any person. Im
médiate possession of goods given. Satis
faction guaranteed. The favor of a oall 
solicited. ed

T

. THE GOOD VALUE
CINDER SIFTER

Still Ahead of Alt Others.

RESULT» AFTER SHOWING AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS:

1 Sttver Medal,
3 Bronze Medals,

1 Hirst Prize.

Wholesale and Retail from the 
Manufacturer. 2-6

JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST.W.

Carpenter and Builder,

80 AND 82 ALBERT STREET
Jobbing promptly attended 

given on application.
to. Estimates

246

yC

xo.

GROCER WAGONS
mb: xo.

RUNABOUT WAGONS
9100 will buy one of our

CELEBRATED TOPBUBGIES
guaranteed made by the

CORTLAND WAGON CO.,
OH HEW YORK.

CHARLES BROWk & CO.,
6 Adelaide east. 123
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TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE

I EDeparture and Arrival of Trains free 
and at Cale» Station,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
SIXTH YEA•atari» Division.

BBFaRTURES—MAIN LIKE EAST.
8.25 Am—Limited Express—For Peterboro', 

Smith’» Falls, Ottawa and Montreal. 
t.26 p.m.—Express—For pointa east to Peter

boro and Havplock.
8.00 p.m.—Exjmesa—For points east to Mon

BEADGEABD IS AERE:
ARRIVALS—MAIN LINE EAST.

8.80 a.m.—Toronto Express—From Montreal. 
Ottawa, Peterboro'and Intermediate 
stations.

1L60 am.—Mixed—From Havelock, Peter
boro’ and stations west of those 
points.

9.<5 p.m.—Toronto Express—From Montreal.
DEPARTURES—MAIN UNE WEST. 

8.10a.m.—Western Express.
I. 05 p.m.—Pacific Express.
A15 p.m*-Local Expr

y intermediate pointe.
/ARRIVAL»—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.45 a.%.—Limited Express—From 8LThomas,
II. 20 a.m.—Mixed—From 8t Thomas.
6.05 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
8.15 p.m.—Montreal Express.

DEPARTURES—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
7.20 a.m.—Mail and Steamship Express—For 

W ood bridge, Orangeville and Owen 
Sound.

10.45 a.m.—Steamship Express leaves Toronto 
Tuesday1 s Thursday's and Saturday’s 
for Owen Sound, connecting with
C.P.R steamship for Port Arthur.

4.45 p.m.—Express—For Owen Sound and in
termediate stations.

VOR CONVERTING THE EX HIT
dvildings into a hosèi:

A Man snfferlas From smallpox 
Freni a Wmdew and l« Tak-nj 

“ Fellec—Forty-F.nr Sulks YeJ
f Montreal, Oot. 1.—There wJ 
jeaths from eoiallpox yesterday, j 

The regulations governing com 
- fascination have been 'forwarded 

: provincial health botrd to all the j 
' polities In the province.

There are one or two smallpox d 
Ixmgneuil, hot the corporation a 
,nch a prompt manner that the did 
confined to the house in which 
appeared.

A man named Brnneau, dreeeJ 
shirt, and suffering from smallpox, 
out of a Window of his house this 1 

end ran hi to the central police slat 
1 was under the impression that so 
F was going to kill him. He wae c\ 

e policeman and removed forcibly 
i Civic hospital. During the morl 

. savagely assaulted hie wife in bis d 
striking her on the back of the hi 

' I otherwise seriously injuring her. I
crowd collected to see him remove!

There were three deaths io 
Louis, 2 in St. Cnnegonde, 1 in St. 

■ l in St. Henri and 1 in St. Jean ,
F village. j

There were 49 new cases in 
« reported yesterday and of these
m authenticated. The placardera had
A ed 60 house» and replaced32 torn n 

30 houses were fumigated and 3 F made by physicians. I
There are 145 patients in StJ 

hospital, of whom 8 were admitted 
I day. Only 13 of the patienta a

I 'dangerous condition.
Fifty-eight vaccinators are maku 

> I “ to house visitations, and it is 
8000 persona are vaccinated daily.

Yesterday afternoon shortly h 
o’clock sanitary officers Allen and C 
accompanied by a placarder, proce 
Noe. 220 and 2 22 Maisonneuve s 
affix placards thereon, as there are 
cases of smallpox in the house. N 
did the officers appear upon the aci 

f* crowd oi men and women appeal 
threatened to do for them tf ibey i 
ed to pat lhe placards up. 
could be done but to beatt a retrt 
RD arrival at the nearest telephone 
a message wm sent to the central 

f4 lor assis anee> The chief ordered 
; ' stables to proceed to the spot and, 

pany with Dr. Laberge, the media 
officer, they proceeded to the 
operations. When the rerofoi 
arrived the sanitary officials reti 
the houses, but at the door of on 
with a long plank of wood in hi 
threatened to sp it their akulle 

f they approached, and at the otic 
” women armed with an iroidng h 

prepared to do the same. With, 
able difficulty the placarder ma 
get his pouters stuck on the en 
houses, none of the officers dai 
within reach'of the plank am 
board. Meanwhile a mob of 
thousand persons of nil «exe» 
gathered round and were hns 
jeering the constables, and th« 
the officer» turned their backs 
with on© loud chesr tha mob s1 

tore down the

For St Thomas and f

■ARRIVALS—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
10.45a.m.—Express- From Owen Sound.
8.20 p.m.—Mail—From Owen Sound and in

termediate points.
DEPARTURES - ORANGEVILLE,

TEES WATER BR4NCHE8.
8,10 a,m.—Mail—For Brampton, Elora and Or

angeville and intermediate points.
4.15 p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and Teee-

. water.
ARRIVALS—ORANGEVILLE, ELORA AND TEE8- 

WATER BRANCHES.
1L20 a.m#—Mixed—From Elora, Brampton, 

Orangeville and intervening points.
8.15 p.m.—Mail—From Elora, Orangeville and

Teeswater. ?

ELORA AND

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE EAST.

7.15 a.m.—Mixed—For points east to Belleville 
8.30 a.m.—Express— For Kingston, Ottawa.

Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston,
etc.

1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston.
5.30 p.m.—Local for Belleville and intermedi

ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main points—Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc.—runs daily.
ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

8 55 a.m.—Express from Montreal. x 
10.18 a.m.—Local from Belleville.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed—From Belleville and inter

mediate points.
10.35 p.m.—Express—From Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc. 
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST.

9.25 a.m.—Express—For Port Huron, Detroit,
Chicago and all western points and 
all points on the W. G. & B. division. 

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points. Through car to Palmerston 
via Guelph to Palmerston, South
ampton and Widrton.

6.25 p.m.—Mixed—For Guelph and Intermedi
ate points.

11.15 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa.

ARRIVSLS—MAIN 1 INK WK8T.
8.00 am.—Mixed—From Guelph and interme- 

t dlate pointa.
8.10 a.m.—Express—From Chicago, Detroit,

Port Huron and all western points. 
12.32 p,m.—Mixed—From London and Sarnia.
7.10 p.m.—Express, from all points west—

Chicago, Detroit, etc.

V

J
■

«rent Western Division.
LEAVE TORONTO.

&50 «un.—Express for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
London. Chatham, Detroit, Chicago 
and points west.

SL15 am.—Express To Hamilton.
12.30 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the West

(rune daily).
3.55 p.m.—For Niaga-a Falls, Buffalo, New

York, Boston and local stations be
tween Hamilton and London, end 
Brantford, St Thomas, etc.

5.55 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto and 
Hamilton.

p.m.—Express—For London. Chatham, 
Detroit Chicago and pointa west

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
8.252a.m.—Express, from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, eta
10.16 a.m.—Express from London, St Cath

arines, Hamilton, eto.
L60 mm.—Accommodation — From Kincar

dine.
4.30 p.m,—Express—From New York, Boston

Chicago. Detroit I-ondon. etet, (nui 
daily).

7.05 p.m.—Mall—From Buffalo, Detroit Lee- 
Hamilton and intermedia*

F

V

V v

;

siway -and 
placards, 'earing them into a 
pieces. The ehieif of police and t) 
health officer who now arrived 
cheered and hissed, but the p 
sanitary officers had to beat a rel 

The sanitary police, fourteen 1 
end well armed wl'h revolver, 
every night -o protect their oft 

Chief Paradis waa a

don, 
station*.

7.45 p.m.—Express—From' Detroit, St Lon*
eto.

11.10 p.m.—Mixed—From Hamilton.
SUNDAY TRAINS—O, W. DIT.

The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton st 
12.80 p.m,, and arriving at Hamil
ton at L55 p.m., will run on Sundays. 
but will not atop at intermediate 
stations

SUBURBAN TRAINS.
Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.66 a.m., and IDOL 4.70, 

0.56 p.m. Returning—Leave Mimlco 
8 35 and 11.50 am., and 8.35,5.66 and 
140 p.m., calling at Queen's Wharf. 
Parkdale, High Park, Humber and 
Humber Grove, both going and re
turning.

Midland Division.
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

7.36 a.m.—Mall—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,
Coboconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, 
Port Perry,. Whitby, Peterboro', 
Lakcfleld, Port Hope, Madoo, Belle
ville. Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

9.15 Mn.—Mixed—For Peterboro' and Inter
mediate stations.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—To Sutton.
A35 p.m.—Express—Sutton, Midland. Orillia, 

Coboconk, Lindsay. Port Perry. 
Whitby, Peterboro’. Port Hope and 
Intermediate stations.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
10.15 a.m.—Mixed—From Sutton.
12.25 p.m.—Express.
6.06 p m.—Mixed—From Peterboro’.
9.20 p.m.—Mail.

NO* ruses AND IOITR-WHKII 
BULWAYS.

Trains depart from and arrive at Olty hall 
station, stopping at Union and Brook a tree 
stations.

„ city hell.
j i . M At the meeting of the provln 
< : ; of health this evening it was

eend a reiolutlon to the Dominli 
ment recommending tiie vaccina 
Indians and halfbreeds in Lor. 
Labrador, Caughnawaga and ot 
reserves. .

The chairman of the board 
stated to-nighi that Mayor Beat 
been arrested at the Instance of J 
Beaubien for taking forcible pt 

f . thé exhibition grounds for a 
hospital._______________

NOR THE MAINTENANCE O

Strict Devolutions »’a»»ed at a 
Trunk Read PrevWen 

New York, Oot. 1.—All 
roads except . the Lehigh Vi 
represented at the meeting of 1 

President

1

1 presidents to-day# 
the Punnsylvania presided, i 
was adopted pledging the rja< 
the established east bound ra 
nottneing ,,thafc when the estai 
have been out by a oonneotinj 
connections, even though th< 
may b€ made in its, or their, c 
tion of the rate, we will 
All pro.-rating arrangements, 

from such 
bills or

<

DEPARTURES.
&00 a.m.—Mail—For Gravenhnrst, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang, Barrie and in
termediate stations.

11.45 a.m.— Accommodatlon-For Gravenhnrst; 
Barrie. Collmgwood and Meaford.

5.10 p.m.—Express—For Col ling wood, Pene
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

ARRIVALS.
10.10 a.m.—Express—From Collingwood. Oril

lia, Barrie and intermediate points. 
1.50 p.m.—Accommodation—From Meaford, 

Collingwood. Penetang, Graven- 
hurst, Orillia, Barrie and intermedi
ate points. ■ ,
-Mail—From Penetang, Meaford 
Collingwood, Oravenhurst, Orillia 
Barrie and intermediate stations.

not accept 
roads through

I oars, but will cause the rebu 
1 transfer of the property ,at foil 

from jnnotlon points, and we ft 
that any agent under oar oontr 
be shown to be quoting less th 
Instrumental in cutting, ■tahli 
either by rebate or otherwl 
discharged, provided that any 
withdraw from this resolution 
days’ notion to the comm 
notice given »t any 
meeting called for that 
It waa also reeoWed 
October 16 freight in trani 
Oct. 1, if so noted on the wayi 
accepted by the trunk lines at 
rates, but on and after Oct. 10 
shall be passed at trunk II 
terminos, at lew than tariff 
trunk line general passenger a 
Agreed to have a gross cash 
»fid second emigrant rate* if ' 

its way clear to a 
Committee were also to repwl 
grant question south of B«

was also agreed npon._______
Penrented Si.lvaiten 

WlLXESBARR*, P».. Oçt. !•" 
,1 the Salvation army of Nai 
wereerrwted on Tuesday Uat, 
ther hearing tbti aiternooo. 
fined $2 each for obstructing 1 
end as they refused to p»y tbi

tars--
“nd psraded th. town with n 
And toll

7.56 P.UL—

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
During the month of October malle close 

and are due as follows :
CLOSE.

а. m. p.m. am. p m.
.. 6.00 6.45 9.-0 10.45
.. 7.00 6.45 8.50 ia.10
.. 8.20 3.00 12.50 7.20
.. 3:<0 4.00 10.0 8.0 .
.. 6.00 3.45 11.00 &I5
.. 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
.. 7.00 3.15 11.40 6.25

am. a.m. a.el
б. 00 11.30 

.... p.m. p.m.
2.45 9.30 1Û.3U

а. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
б. 00 2.45 / 8 40

9.JOU0.30 4.40
6.00 9.30 ( 8.30 4.40

i
DUE.

G.T.R., East...

&1ME:
.........

p.m.
2.00

8.40 4.40G. We R««l
■la

could
U.&N. Y

{U. 8. Western States™
British mails depart aa follows :
Oc tober 1, 2, j. 6, 8, 0,12, 13, la, 16. 19, 20, 22. 

23. 26, 27, 29. 30.
Time for closing English malle, 6 p.m„ on 

O. tuber 2, 9, Id, 23, 3o, end 9 p.m. on all other 
days.

7.29

THE PRICE OF BREAD .
Will Not be Raised

■By ns derlng the month of toh 
as we ini end giving our vHSto- 
mers the beneflt of

*

THE OLD PRICES, 1
prices.

I: owors,

Ctg.rWitikrn't»tev».
Cincinnati,

■Akers' International enion 
session and will «••» two 
Boston. Th. oon-tito*" ’ 
several points. .0n” 
benefit from $40 to $50- 
local unions »ft»r May 1 »
the rule of eight bosrt i«»

0., Oot. 1.

HARRY WEBB,
447 YONGE STREET.

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all parts of the City. *•
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